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The Introduflion. 

\ 
rrves 
icR 

• 

Mong the Principal Events 
^  of this laft Age, none de- 

ves our Attention more than 
• RevoltoftfVífga/, in the Year 

)he Thoufand Six Hundred grui 
(fcrty. The Unanimicy, Zeaí, 

d Secrecy with which this Con- 
racy was carried on for a long 
■ie, between Perfons of diffe- 
dJic Ages, Sexes, and Qualities; 
le Ardour for recovering their 
Jberties, which animated them 
Q encounter Difficulties, in ap- 
:arance infuperable -, and laftly, 

Al      lhc 



7%e htroduclion. 
the compleat Succcfs, and the liei 
B'ood loft in the cxecucion of t J 
nVò!irv ILmerprize, makes°íc truj 
admirable and furpriíing. \ 

This fmall Fragment, as i 
were tofn from the general H 
ftory of the Times, was writtcl 
in Frencb not very long íince \ 
an F.fíày by the Abbot Verti 
íince Auchor of the Hiftory of t\ 
^eyoktious of Sweden ; boi 
which Pieces have been reccivtl 
wLh the Applaufeof the Publid 
TJ)c ivl.itcrials ont of which"I 
has compiled this fmall Volum 
are for the moft pare * Prime 
Accounts, Journals, Gazettes, an 

* Portugal refiaurado de Menezes Qatt, 2> 
farei, hjiiania r tf ar ata de Macedo, Merc* 
Framois de Renandot Siry,  et Recueil $t Rd 

u txtraofdirtairts.  , Í\*N f f1 



The Iitíroduêlion. 
eRelations of Perfons who wcre 

Lisbon  when chis Drama was 
fted.* •Moft of thefe are indeed 

enough writ, buc have receiv'd 
new Life and Luftre íínce they 

ave been touch'd by his Incom- 
araolc Pe,n.     I mighc,   in this 
lace,   commcnd   che   Vivacity, 
o!itenels,and fidclity with which 
lis litde Piece is wric j but I íhall 
acher chulé to give  the Readcr 
\ kw of the State of AfTairs which 

ro that Rcvolution, which is 
ícSjbjeclof ic. 

Portugal was firír. ere<5led in the 
ear i»3 9. into a Kingdom by A- 

<honJo\. who,after he had defeated 
.c MoorSj refufed to pay that Ho- 
lage to Spain which his Father had 
one.Afcer hira^//>/xwi/olU.his Great 
Irandfon, had£i{g<arwj given hirii 

in 



The Introduflion. 

in Dowry wich che PrinceísSaifnx, 
Daughter to Jphonfo the Jauh 
King of Caftile, which ftfll gives 
a 1 ide to the Heir Apparent of 
the Crown.    Thus Portugal con- 
tinued an Independanc Kingdom, 
Governed by its own Princes, till 
the Brave Sebajlian unfortunately 
periflied in the Battel of Alca%hry 

Jag. 4. 1578. withoutleaving any 
IíTue behind him.    The Cardinal 
Dom Henry, his Great Uncle, fuc- 
ceeded   to   the Throne,    whoíê 
Reign lafted but ííxteen Months. 
After   his Death,  divers Princes 
and PrinceíTes pretended   to the 
Crown.     Catharinc,  Dutchefs of 
Bragança, Philip the Second, King 
of Spain, the Duke of Parma, the 
Duke of Savoy, and Dom dntoiíio, 
Grand Prior of Cretc, were ali de- 

fcended 
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fcended from Dom Emanuel^ Father 
of the Cardinal King, but in 
dirTerfinc Dcgrccs: There was on- 
ly ihe Dutchels of (Eragan%ay and 
the K. of Spaln in the íame Degree 
and neareft the Crown. Catbarine 
was Daughter to the lnfant Edwardy 

and Thllip was Son to che Emprefs 
bhzabeth, both Children to Dom 
Emanuel. The Grand Prior was 
only Natural Son to the Infanc 
Dom Lewisy Second Son of Dom 
Emanuel, but his Party gave out, 
there was a fecret Marnage be- 
tween that Prince and his Mother. 
Catbarbie de MtdiciSjQuçtzn of France 
íent a Deputation to the States, to 
repreíenr. her Titlc as defcended 
from Alphonjo 111. King otTortugal, 
and Maud Counrels of Holmua. 
The Pope too put in. and drew 

an 



Tbe Iutroduttion. 
an Advairage from King Henry 's 
dying a Cardinal ; buc ali thefe 
Preteriííòris werc lictle conlídered. 
Al'    s.x .'greed, and themoílable 
Lawyers had determined, that the 
apparent Right was in theDutchefs 
òf Engonça, noc only becaufe the 
Laws of the Kingdom exclude 
Foreigners from lucceedingto the 
Crown; but likewife by theRight 
of Lineal Deícenr, as Daughcer of 
the Infant Edward, whofe  Ticle 
could not be difputed by the Em- 
prefs Elisabeth his Sifter, Mouher to 
the King of Spain.    And doubt- 
lefs,  this   Dutchefs   would have 
been acknowledged as Queen of 
Portugal, had fhe had the Power 
neçeflary to affert hcr Rightful 
Pretcnfions. 

THE 



THE 

H  I S  T O R Y 
O F   T H E 

Helioltttton 
I N 

POR TUGA L, 
In the Year  1^40. 

TH E Spaniards had been 
near * Threefcore Yeajs 
in Políeífion of che 

Crown of Portugal. Philip che 
Secortd^King ofspain, after thc 

,   * Since che Year i j 8*. 
B Dcarii 



2 The Hiftory of the 
Death of Henry Cardinal-King , 
hfid forced it from -the Houfe of 
(Bragança, by thc help of a For- 
midable Army, thc beíl Argu- (> 
menc co fupporc  a bad  Titlc. 
This Kingdom was by degrees 
become a Province of Spain, and 
the Tortugucfe fam'4 for ever to 
defpair or íhaking oír thcirChains. 
The Grcat Men did not dare to 
appear in a Splendor íuitable to 
their Rank,   or demand a due 
Rcfpcct, for fear of raifingjea- 
louftes in the  Spthijh Minifters, 

a time whca the Confídera» 
cion of a mansWc.dth, Family, 

r  Merit,  were.enough to ren- 
der fcwn  fufprclcd, and orpofc' 
him ÉôillUftgc.    The Gentry 

ve banifíúi co their Country 
Scats, and ri pie .opprefs'<jp 

ExcçffivcTawi íc 



Q^etotlution in Portugal.     y 

It was a Maxim with the Con- 
de Duke / OliVare^Firík Minifter 
to  &hilip  the   Fourch   King   of 
Spahij That New Conquefls ottght 
to be exhaujied.    He knew very 
well  the  Ancient and Natural 
Antipathy of thefe Neighbouring 
Nations muft needs render the 
Spanif) Government hateful   to 
the Tortuguefe; and that Nation 
could never tamely fee ali Places 
in the State fiird with Stranaers 
orFellows of mean Excra&ion, 
whofe only Merit was their entire 
Devotion to the Court.  For th is 
Reafon he chought the beft way 
to eftablifli his Maíler's Power, 
was,  To exclude the Nobility 
and  Gentry from  ali  Emplovs 
and Publick Truft, and by in- 
fenfibly impoveriíhing the Peo- 

B l pie, 



4 The Hiftory of the 

pie, to lcave them incapable of 
attempting any Akeration in thc 
State. Befides this, He judged 
ic neceíTary to drain the King- 
com oftheFlowerof theirYouth, 
and the beft who could bear 
Arms, and to employ them in 
Forcign Wars, to prevent fuch 
Dangerous People from difturb- 
incr The Repofe of the Govern- 
ment. 

This Condua, which poíiibly 
might havc íucceeded, if it had 
been carried to a certain pitch ; 
being ftrained too high, had a 
ouite contrary erTect, which pro- 
teeded  pardy from the Diftrels 
in which the Court was at thac 
time, and partly from the Tem- 
per  then of the  Firfl: Miniller, 
«acurally   ftiff   and   inflexible, 

They 
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They began now to difregard 
ali Meafures with Portugal, dif- 
daining to ufe the ordinary Pre- 
tences for raiíing Money on a 
People. In fliort, they feernd 
more to exact a Contribution 
in an Enemy's Country, than 
a juft Impoíition on Subjecls. 
The <Portuguefe having nothing 
more to lofe, and deípairing to 
fee an end or mitigation of their 
Mifery, as long as they conri- 
nued in their prefent condition, 
began now to think of freeing 
themfelves from the Severity of 
their cruel Mafters, which they 
had ever eíleernd Ufurpers, and 
intolerable Tyrants. 

Margaret, Duchefs of Mantu.i, 
governd  Portugal at  that time 
in Quality of Vice-Queen 3 but 

B  3 ti lis 



6 The Biftory of the 
this was but a glittering Title 
\\ hich the Court has given to a 

• limited Power.    The fecret 
Counfcls, and the great Manage- 
ment of Atfairs, were entrufted 

the  Hands ofvMgwe/ Vafcon- 
ofy a Tortugucfe, who had the 

Characler of Secretary of State to 
:c-Qiíeen, but was indeed 

an   Abfolute   and   Independenc 

This Man receivd his Orders 
immcdiatelyfrom the Conde Duke, 
whofe Crcature  he   was,   with 

>m he had ingratiated, and 
made himfclf neceflary by a lln- 
gular Art he had of drawing per- 
petua!!)' confiderable Sums ouc 
of Portugal 5 and an intrieguing 

. chenaWd himtoaccom- 
s privacc Defigns. He had 

the 
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the Are of raiílng Feuds and Ani- 
moficiesamoiíg the Great Men of 
the Kingdom, which He would 
crafcilv foment bv his Favoar.. 
and atfcCted biftinebons, by 
which he was fure to pieafe and 
engage thofe who received them, 
and to create Spite and Envy in 
the reft. While chefe Divihons 
continued, he conciuded ali v 
fafe, perfuading himfelf the con- 
tending Parcics would be who 
employ'd in íacisfying their R-> 
fentments, and not have leifure 
to actempt any thing againii the 
fetled Government. 

There was no Man in ToHu- 
gal beíides the Duke of Bra<*an- 
%a, who could give the Spaniards 
the leaft Difquier. This Prince 
was of a mild and fweet Tem* 

B 4 per, 
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per, a Lover of Eafe j more a 
Man of Good Senfe, than Quick- 
r.efs of Wit. In Buíinefs he went 
ro the main Point , and eafily 
made himfeif Mafter of what he 
*pply'd himfeif to , but feldom 
careci for Application. Duke 
Theodofius his Father, a Hot and 
Violent Mm 3 had labour'd to 
fnfiife into him an Hereditary 
Hat a to the Spaniards, whcmhe 

kt on as lliurpcrs of a Crown 
eh belongd to his Family, 

md us'd ali poííible means to 
his Rreaíl with the Ambition 

of regaining his Right, and ali 
ekc Hcat and Courage which is 
neceflary for fo Great and Ha- 
zardous an Emerpnzç. 

Dom 
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Dom John had indeed imbib'd 
the  Sentiments   of  his Father , 
noc to fo high a Degree, but in 
fuch a Manner as fuited with his 
oalm and moderate Temper. He 

' hated the Spaniards , but not fo • 
as to be in pain to revenge the 
Injury.    He had Ambition, and 
did not defpair of re-afçending. 
the Throne  of his Anceftors 5 
but in this He did not fíiew fo 
much Impatience as Duke T7;eo- 
dofius had done $ He contented 
himfelf with a diftant Profpecx 
of a Crown, without hazarding, 
the Repofe of his Life , and a 
certain Fortune,  which was 
ready  the   greateft   th.it  could 
coníilt  with   the  Condition • oí 
a-Subjecl. 

B 5 
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In fliort, it is moft ccrcain, if 
he had been precifely what Duke 
Tbeodojiits wifh'd him, he had 
been leis fit to obtain what he 
defignd him for. The Conde 
"Duke obferv'd him with fo ftricl: 
an Eye, that if his manner of 
Living had not been entirely the 
ErTeâ: of his Natural Inclina- 
tion, that vigilant Minifter would 
have foon defcry'd it 5 and this 
tnufl: have been fatal to his Eafe 
and Fortune. The Court of 
Spain would never have entruft- 
ed him with fo large a Power, 
or fufFer'd him to lead an un- 
snoleíted Life in the Heart of 
his Countrv. 

The moft renVd Politicícs 
could never have taught fo v.iíe 
2. Ccnduâ cowarás the 

as. 
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as the Bent of his Genius , His 
Birch, his Fortunes, his Title to 
the Crown 5 but by the La ws of 
Politicks it is ever a Crime co 
be Formidable. This he krtew 
well enough, and faw plainly 
there was but one way for him 
to take : and this his Inclination, 
as well as Reafon, led him to.. 
There was but one way to leííen 
his OrTence, and that was to ren- 
der himfelf lefs fear'd. To this 
end he concernd • himfelf in n 
manner of Bufinefs, d 
wholly bent on his Diveríion a;: 
Pleafure.     He acted vcry well 
this Part $ and at 
Grdmary Refidence of the Duu. 
of (Bragan^-t, there was no. 
but Hunting-Marches, Entcrtain- 
ments; and. ali thofe ahout him. 

werç 
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vcre a (ore of People proper to 
ke the Pleafures of a Delici- 

otis Conntry reliíh. In fliort; 
Naturc and Fortune feem'd to 
confpire-5 one to give him ali 
the Qualities proper for the pre- 

: State of Arrairs ; and the 
other to difpofe the State of Af- 
fairá to difplay his Natural Qiia- 
lities. *. _- <? 

Thefe did not fliine enough 
to give the Spaniards grounds to 
fear he would attempt to make 
himíelf King 5 but they ap<- 
pear'd folid enough for the IV- 
tupiefe to hope for a mild and 
eafy Government of themfeives, 
fl:ould they pe-plaee him on the 
Throne of his Ânceftors. 

Conducl did not mve the 
leaft Jealot^fy,  ti!l a eerea 

cident 
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cident alarm'd   the Firft Mini- 
fter. 

The People of Évora being 
opprefs'd with new Taxes,  and 
reducd to Defpair, rofe $ and, 
in the Heat of theTumult, fome. 
of their  Leaders began to ex- 
claim againft the Spanip? Tyran- 
ny, and  declare publickly  for 
the   Houfe of Bragança.    This 
Accident made the Court fenít- 
ble how much they had mifta- 
ken their Intereft, in leaving fo 
Rich and Potent a Family, whofe 
Righcs to the Crown   were fo 
clear,in the midft of aConquerd 
Country. 

For   this   Conílderation   the 
Council of Spain refolv'd to fe- 
eure the Duke of ^Bragança, or 

leaft to fend him out of (?or- 
tugaU. 
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tugal. In the fírft place they 
offer'd him the Government of 
Mtlan 3 which he refus'd, prc- 
tending his frequent Indifpofiti- 
on; That he had not a fuflíci- 
ent Knowledge of the Affairs of 
Italy, to acquit himfelf in a Poft 
of fo much Dimculty and 
Weight. 

The Minifter feem'd to ap- 
prove his Reafons, but look'd 
out for fome other means to 
draw him to Court. The King's 
Marching to Stipprefs the Revolt 
in Catalonia, was the Matter which 
aíForded the next Pretence. Up- 
on this Occaíion he writes to 
him to come at the Head of the 
"Kobtlity of his Country, to join the 
Troops of Caftile in jo gloriou* an 
Expeduion , where toe I\jng Com- 

tuanded 
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manded in Terfon. But the Duke, 
vvho had a juft Sufpicion of what- 
ever carne from Court, foon dif- 
cover'd this Artífice, and excus'd 
himfelf from this Attendancej 
pretending, That His <Birth and 
Quality obligd htm to an extraordi- 
nary Éxpence, and his Fortunes were 
not in a condition to fupport it. 

France and Spain were at that 
time engag'd in a War, and 
the French Fleet had been orT 
the Coaíls of Portugal; and this 
Occaíion gave that Miniíler a 
fair Colour to cover his Deíign. 
It was necefíary to appoint fome 
General to Command the Forces 
which were defign'd for the De- 
fence of the Coaíls, and pre- 
venting the French from making 
a Deíccnt.    i-ic iene the Duke 

there- 
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therefore a Commiflion for this 
purpofe, which was fo fiH'd with 
Comphments, and intrufted him 
with fo unlimited a Power to 
encreafe or make alteracion in 
ali Garifons, and difpofe of Vef- 
fels in the Ports at his Difcretion, 
that by fo abfolute a Coníídence 
he feernd to deliver the whole. 
Kingdom into  his hands.    Buc 
this fair Appearance only  con- 
ceal'd the Snare j and at the fame 
time he fcnt fecret Orders to Dom 
Lopez^Ozpno, who Commanded 
the Spanifh Fleet, to put into one 
of the Ports, near vvhere the Duke 
íhould happen to be, upon pre- 
tence of being drivcn in by Strefs 
ofWeather, and then to invite 
him to fome Entertainment, and 
when he was Aboard to bring, 

him 
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him into Spain. But Fate order'd 
Matters quite otherwife $ and the 
Spanifh Admirai being furprizd 

I with a Tempeft, loft feveral of 
his Ships 5 and the reíl were íb 
difpers'd, that he could not Land 
with them in (Portugal. 

The ill Succeís of this Projeft 
did not difmay the Conde Duke ; 
he imputed the Duke of Bragan- 
%às Efcape wholly to Chance 
and Fortune, concluding, That 
ali things muft neceflarily have 
anfwer'd his Delires, if Dom Lo- 
pe^ had arriv'd in the Ports of 
that Kingdom according to his 
Inftmctions. And therefore he 
invents a new Trick, and writes 
to that Prince in the moíl obli- 
ging manner he could imagine, 
filling his Letter with the higheft 

Exprefíions 
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Exprefíions of Confidence, as íí 
he had been a Parcner with him- 
felf in the Miniftry and Govern- 
ment. In this Letter he com- 
plains of the Misfortwie of the 
Fleet, and how fenfibk he was of 
the Lofí they had fujiairid, at a 
Time when the Enemies were fo For- 
núdable at Sea: Thac being un- 
happily depriVd of the NaVal 
Strengtb, which fhould haVe guarde d 
their Coafts, the I\tng wiftid he 
would take an exatl <$(cyiew of ali 

Forts and Fíarbonrs of that 
Kjngdom> which might he expôs d 
to the Infults of the French. And 
with this he fent an Ordcr for 
Forty Thoufand Ducacs for the 
defraying his Expences, and rai- 
íing more Forces in café it íhould 
be needful. 

At 
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At the íame time the Gover- 

nours of the Citadels, moft of 
which wertSpaniards, had fecret 
Orders fent to fecure his Perfon, 
when a favourable Occafíon 
fhould pre fent, and fend him into 
Spain. 

The Duke of (Bragança reflect- 
ing on thefe high Marks of Con- 
fídence; and how little agreeable 
th is was to the ufual Conduót of 
that Minifter, began to fufpect 
the Sincerity of his Intentions, 
which, in the end, caus'd the Au- 
thor to fali into that Snare which 
he laid for another. The Prince 
therefore writes back to aífure 
him, That He accepted witb abun- 
dance ofjoy the Command whtch the 
I\ing had gpen htm 5 That He 
hoped by his Application, and Zeal 

for 
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for bis Service, he fhould juftify his 
Choice, and Jhew himfelf worthy oj 
the FaVour he had fo gracioufíy con- 
feri d on htm. 

And now having a nearer 
Profpect than before of re- 
mounting the Throne of his An- 
ceftors, he made ufe of ali the 
Power he was invefted with to 
put his Friends into ali Pofts and 
Employs where they might one 
day be ufeful to him. He ex- 
pended the Spanifl? Moneys in 
making of New Creatures 5 and 
when he viííced the Forts, it 
was always with a great Atten- 
dance, which made them defpair 
of feizing his Perfon. 

The whole Court of Spain 
began to murmur that a Truíl 
of fo high a nature fhould be 

lodgd 
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lodgd in  him, the King only 
being privy to  the Reafons of 
this Conduft.  Every one began 
to rail  at the Conde Duke, as 
Allied to the Houfe of 'Bragança, 
urging, That ic was the laft Im- 
prudence to make a Perfon Ge- 
neral of the Forces  in Portugal, 
■who had fo great Pretenfions to 
the Crown  of that Kingdom 5 
That this was in efFect to put 
him in a condition to aflert his 
Titlc, and turn his Arms againft 
his Lawful Soveraign. This ferv'd 
only to confirm the King in his 
Refolution , who  approv'd the 
Deíign better when he found the 
People did not difcern the Secret 
of it.     In the  mean  time the 
Duke of Bragança, by virtue of 
his new Employment, travers'd 

ali 
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ali Parts of Portugal 5 in whicíi 
Progrefs he laid the Foundations 
of his Reftoration. His Equi- 
page was Magnificent, and drew 
the Eyes of the People where- 
ever he carne : He heard ali 
who carne to him with great 
Mildnefs and Sweetnefs of Tem- 
per : He kept the Soldiers from 
committing the leaft Diforder 5 
frequently extolld the Officers, 
winning them by ali the Recom- 
pences which were in his Power 
to beftow. His free Deportment 
charrnd the Nobility 5 ali whom 
he receiv'd wich obliging Di- 
ílincl:ions, according to their Me- 
rit and Quality : ín fhort, hc 
difpenfed his Favours where-cvcr 
he came , and won more by 
Hopes of future Benefics ti 

prefent 5 
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prefenc 5 and ali who were about 
him began to efteem it the great- 
eft Happinefs could befal them, 
that fo noble a Prince íhould be 
reílor'd to the Throne. 

The Party who adhered to his 
Intereft, omitted nothing which 
might conduce to eílabliíh his 
Reputation. Among thefe, none 
labour'd more erTeòtnally than 
Tinto (fybeuro, Comptroller of his 
Houíhold, to fet ali Machines 
on work , and form a Scheme 
for the Advancement of his Ma- 
fter. This Man had ali the Qua- 
lities proper for a Buíinefs of this 
nature; He was Aéfcive, Vigi- 
lam, had great Experience in 
Buíinefs, and a violent PaíTion 
for the Reftoration of the Duke; 
doubtlcfs flattering himfelf with 

/ the 
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the Hopes of having a largc 
íhare in the Miniítry vvhenever 
he íliould bring this to pafs. 
The Prince had in private af-1 
fur'd him, That he would lay 
hold of any Fair occafíon to 
place himfelf in the Throne, but 
was refolv'd not to hazard this 
at ali Adventures, as a Man who 
had nothing to lofe ; that he 
might manage the People, and 
Gain as many Creatures as he 
could, provided himfelf did not 
appear to have any fliare in what 
he did. 

Pinto had for a long time la- 
bour'd with great Induítry to 
obferve who were difaffected, 
and to encreafe the Number. 
For this purpofe he privately 
raisd Murmuis againíl the pre- 

fent 
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íent Government , fometimes 
railing againíl the Governmcn: 
with a great deal of Warmth, at 
other times with more Referve, 
aecording to the Charaóter or 
Humour of the Perfo;is lu was 
with. He would frecjuentlv re- 
mind People of Quality of tm 
Honourable Poíis their Families 
had formerly enjoy'd when Por- 
tugal was governd by its Natu- 
ral Princes. But nothing exaí- 
perated the Nobility more, than 
the Summons which the King' 
had fent them to attend him ia- 
to Catatoma. Tinto invcighed 
againíl this Expsdicion, repre- 
fenting íc as a jm of Bauijhment 5 
urging, That tbey muft not ho[>c 
tontura witbout great dificulúes 3 
That fofules a Vajl Expeiue, tbey 

C 7UHJÍ 
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muft endure the hateful Injolence of 
the Spaniards 3 Thac the Court of 
Spain had a prhate Intercfi to de- 
ftroy the 'BraVeft Men, or expofe 
them in ali Places where there was 
mojl Dangcr, and leajl Glory to be 
obtahid. 

If he happened to be among 
Cicizens or Merchants, he ex- 
clairnd againíl the Injuftice of 
the Spaniards , who had rui 
Lisbon and the whole Country 
pf Portugal, by transferring the 
Trade of the Indies to Cadi^ $ he 
cntcrtain'd them with nothing 
clfe but Difcourfes of the extreme 
Miíery they wcrc reducd to by 
lo Tyrannical a Government 5 
extolling the Hollanders and Ca- 
tabnians, who had nobly deli- 
verd  themíelv:       In   the   laft 

place, 
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place, he fuggefted to the Clergy 
how they had violatcd the Privi- 
leges and Immunities of the 
Church : That the moft confi- 
derabie Dignities and Benefices, 
vvhich ought to be a Recompence 
to the Meiit and Capacity oí 
the£VfK£«<?/é,were bcome a Prey 
to Foreigners. 

In Company of thofe whom 
he  knew to  be difaffe&ed, 
would ever turn his Difcourfe to 
his Mafter's Humour and Man- 
ner of Living.    Here he would 
complain of that  Idle Life in 
which he feernd to be buried, 
expreííing his great Regret, that 
the only Perfon who was abie to 
remedy their Grievances, ílioi 
Hiew fo  lictle Affeaion to  I 
Country, or Concern for his Ho- 

C  2 nour; • 
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nour ; and obferving thefe Dif- 
courfes to make an impreííion 
on thcm, he pu(h'd Matters (o 
far, as to flatter fome with the 
GloriousTide.of the Aflerters of 
the Liberty of their Country, 
raifing their indignation at the 
ill treatment of the Spamard, and 
to eive other Hopes of advan- 
cing their Fortnnes by a Revo- 
lution. 

In fliort, hc ma*tâg'd theTem- 
per oí the People with fo great 
Skill, that being well aíTur'd of 
Divers privately, he procur'd a 
Meeting of the Nobilky,with the 
Archbiíliop  of Ltsbon  at   their 
Hcad. 

This Prelare was dcfcended of 
one of the beft Houles * in that 

*   D' Acujr,3. 
King- 
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Kingdom $ was a Man of Learn- 
ing, an able Statefman, and be- 
lov'd by the People, Dut hated 
by the Spanianls, whom hc hated 
no leis, becaufe they had pie- 
ferrd the Archbifiiop of Braga) 
* a Creature of the Vice-queen, 
whom they had raade Prefídçm 
of the Chamber of Opaco, and 
given a fliare in the Adminillra- 
tion of Aífairs. 

Dom hfigtiel d' Almeida was one 
cf the moíl confiderable Mem- 
bers of this Company. This was 
a venerable Old Gentlcman, who 
had gaind a mighty Eíleem by 
his Worth : He placd his Glory 
in preferring the Intcrefl: of his 
Country to   his Fortunes,   and 

* Dom Sebajíian ih Mattos de Noroguia. 

C  3 could 
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couki  not   without Indignation 
ice it enflav'd by Ufurpers.    He 
períiíled  m this fenfe his whole 
Life with grear. Bravery and Re- 
íolution, and neither che Advice 
of his Friends, or the Intreaties of 
his Relacions could ever induce 
him to go to the Palace, or make 

Court to the SpaniJI? Mini- 
fters.     This  Steddinefs   in   his 
ConduA had created fome Jea- 

fy  of him, and  determind 
Pinto to pitch on him to make 
his Declaration to, being well 
a(íur'd he íhould not hazard any 
thing in making a Confidence 
with a Man of fuch a Character, 
and one who was able to bring 
lo great a Number of the Nobi- 
lity over to his Party. 

7)om 
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Dom António d' Almada, .in in- 
timate Friend to the Archbiíhop 
was there , and Dom Lewls his 
Son 5 Dom Lewis d' Acugna, Ne- 
phew to thac Prelate, and mar- 
ried to the Daughter of Dom An- 
tónio d' Almada, the Mafter of the 
Horíe; MellOjVom George his Bro- 
ther 5 Pedro Mcndo^a, Dom Ro- 
drigo de Saa, High Chamberlain, 
and divers Officers of the Royaí 
Family, whofe Places were be- 
come empty Titles, ímce Tortn- 
gal had loft her Natural King?. 

At chis Meering the Archbi- 
ftop, who was naturally lLlo- 
quent, difplay'd the calamicous 
Stare of that Kingdom 5 He re- 
prefented to them, How Philip 
the Second^ to fecure his Conqucji, 
had deftroyd an infinite Numher of 

C 4 the 
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Kobiltty :   That He had- not 
Jpared the Church, witnffs the ¥a- 

ui 'BriefofAbfohtion* which he 
had obtaind of the Tope for thcMur- 

r of TIPO thonfand Tricjls  and 
^eligtous perfons, tvhom he had put 

Death to fecure his Ufurpation : 
Thnr firice thofe Vifmal Times, the 

vês  had not  changed  their 
■es: Th.it they had taken off 

reat many Worthy perfons for no 
r Crime, but their LoVe to their 

That no Man prefent 
Life or Eflate fecure to  htm : 

That the Great Men were exclu 
from the Government,   deftitute of 

nd negktled :   That the 
rch   had   bcen   fill'd   with    a 

fcandatous Clergy, fince Vafconcel- 

* Ctxeftagio. 
los 
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os had befiowd (Benefices as 
ht>ards onbis Creatures:   That tbe 

People were opprefs'd witb Taxes 5 
U Country wantcd Hands to Tdl 
t, and tbe Ctties were dejolatc, be- 
ng exbaufteâ by tbofe Forces which 

were fcnt into Catalonia :   Thac 
tbefe Orders to Summon tbe Nobdity 
under a Trctence of attending tbe 
iÇwg, was tbe lafi Jhift tbe Minifter 
:ould ufc tota'<e off tbe ^emains of 
boje Gcntlemen wbom be cana 

migk be an Obftacle to bis perna 
Pefigns :   That  tbe Uajl Misfor- 
une which could befal tbem,  1 
'e a tedious Banijhment, and 1 

mujl wear away tbeir LiVes in 
Heart o/Caílile, wbile new Colonics 
ocre pojfefid of  tbeir EJlates  at 
Home:   That/ar bispart, in l 
deploraUe fiate of Jhmgs) h jh 

C j eh 
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■' to dye,rather tban fee tbe en- 
ttre ^uin  and DefiruSiion of hu 

itry, if be bad not fome Hopes 
: many Wortby Terfons were n&t 

jetbcr to no purpofe. 

This Speech revivd in the 
Company the uneafy Memory 
of thofe Grievances thcy had fo 
long labour'd under. Every one 
was earneft to give íome Inftan- 
ces of the Cruelties of Vafconcíl- 
ios j Some had loft their Eftates 
by hislnjuftice, others had been 
turn'd out of their Hereditary 
Places and Governments to makc. 
room for his Creatures; divers 
of them had for a long time 
groan d  in Prifon to íatisfy the 

.iloufy of the Sgtfftft Mifiiwcrs j 
fome vere concernd foi the Lois 

oi 
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of their Fathcrs, Brothers, Friends 
detaind ai \â,  or fent into 
Catalonia as Hoílages for the Fi- 
-delity of their Countrymen.    In 

Mhort,  there was no one in this 
- publick Caufe who had not fome 
private Injury to revenge.    The 
Expedition into Catalonia incensei 

íthem, and rais'd their índignation 
. to  the  laft degree.    They íâw 
I plainly this did not proceed from 
«any Necefíiry, -which conílraind 
^úie Spaniards to -malte ufe of their 
iJMiítance, but a defign  of chat 
{Court to ruin them by fo long 
i a March.   Theíe Con&kracá 
Ijoynd with  the Hopes  of Re- 

iging   fo   many   Affronrs  as> 
they   had   receiv'd ,   dbecemi 
chem ,   and made  them rei, 
to take  ali  proper 
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fhrow off a Yoke which they 
found too heavy to bear; and 
being depriv'd of ali Hopes of 

gating their unhappy Condi- 
rion, they reproach'd their Pati- 
ence as a Balenefs and Meannefs 

pirk,and unanimoufly agreed 
there was a neceífity of driving 
out the Spaniard, but were divi- 
ded what Form of Government 
they ought to prefer. 

One part of the Company 
v, cre for a Republick, like that 
of Holland j   another part were 

:n'd to have a ^'^ 5 and oí 
:h:s Number fome propos'd the 
Duke of 'Bragança, others the 
Marcjtiefs de Villarcal, and others 

Duke d'Aveiro, ali three Prin- 
ces of the Royal Blood of Tortu- 
r.i/, each delivering his Mind as 

fe*    his 
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his Fancy or Intereft led him. 
But the Archbiíliop, who was 
devoted to the Houfe of Bragan- 
ça, dextroufly uíing the Autho- 
rity of his Charaéler, made a 
Remonftrance, not without fome 
Vehemence; alledging, That the 
Choice of Government was not Arbi- 
trary : That tbey could not in Con- 
fcience break_ that Oath of Ftdcllty 
which they had taken to Spain, ex- 
cept it were to do Jufiice to the 
^íghtful Heir of that Crown, whicb 
ali the World knew was the "Duke of 
Braganza ; and therefore they 
muft refofoc to ackiiowledge him as 
their Kjng, or for eVer remain un- 
der the Qominion of Spain. In the 
nexc place he defir'd them to 
reflect on the Power, the great 
Wealtb , aud the Vaft Kutnber of 

Fajfals 
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Vajfals of that (Prince, on wbom one 
Third of that JÇjngdom depended • 
urging, Tbey could nelrer bope to 
driVe out tbe Spaniards, tmltfi tbey 
had htm at tbeir Head $ anã that to 
en&age hm in an Affair of this na- 
ture, tbey mttji offer Um th Crown, 
wbofe <Bjgbt was indubttable, as be» 
ing the firft Prince of the <Blood. 
From thence hc país'd to his good 
Qualitics, extolling hisPrudence, 
Wifdom, and efpecially the (weet- 
nefi of his Temper, and his obligtng 
fòehaviour. In íhort, he gave fo 
happy aTurn to this Mactcr, they 
ali declard for him as thcirKing, 
and agreed, That nothing fíiould 
be wanting that could engage 
him in this Defign. Thus the 
Company broke up, having íiríè 
agreed on the Time and Place 

where 
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where they íhould mecc again, 
to coníider of the beft Mcans to 
biing the Matter to a fpeedy and 
fuccefsful IíTue. 

Tinto feeing thcm thus difpos'd 
in Favour ot his Mafter, wric 
privately to him to come into 
the Neighbourhood of Lisbon, 
for the encouraging the Confpi- 
rators by his Prefence, and taking 
precife Meafures wkh them for 
the Execution of that Deíígn. 
This crafty Man put in Motion 
ali the Wheels in that AíTair, 
without appearing to be any far- 
ther concernd thana privatcPer- 
íbn, a&ed by a Zeal for the Pub- 
lick Service. He feenVd to doubt 
whether his Mafter would enter 
into it, upon the Account of his 
Natural Avcrfion to ali Hazard- 

ous 
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ous Undertakings, which require 
Application and Attendance. He 
ftarted fome Difficulties, which 
ferv'd anly to remove ali Sufpi- 
cion of any Underílanding be- 
tween him and his Mafter 5 and 
yet were fuch as tended rather to 
excite their Ardour, than difcou- 
rage them. 

Upon the Advice which Tinto 
gave , the Duke fome Days af- 
ter left Villa-Yiáoja, and carne to 
Almada, a Caftle near Lisbon, un- 
der Colour of Viííting the Forts 
of that Kingdom. His Equi- 
page was very Magnifícent, and 
he had a vaft Train, compos'd 
of Men of Quality, and Officers 
of the Army 5 which more re- 
fembl'd a King taking Políeííion 
of his Kingdom, than of aGo\ 

nonx 
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nour of a Province vifiting the 
Placcs under his Care and  In- 
fpection.    Being near Lisbon, he 
could not difpenfe with paying 
his Duty  to   the  Vice-Queen. 
When he enter'd the Great Court 
of the.Palace, ali the Avenues 
were fill'd with an infinite num- 
ber of People, who crowded to 
fee him pais along, and moft of 
the Nobility carne to his Houfe 
ro wait on him.    It was a gene- 
ral   Holy-day   throughout   the 
Town, and ali People were over- 
joy'd to fee him 5 there feem'd 
only to want a Herald to pro- 
claim him King, or Refolution 
enough in  himíelf to put   the 
Crown on his Head. 

But this Prince was too wife, 
and had too much Experience 

to 
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to truft (o important a Concern 
to the Sallies of a fickle and in- 
conftant Multkude 5 He very well 
underftood the vaíl diflference be- 
tweea chofe vain Shouts which 
the People foon quit, and thofe 
fteddy Motions which are necef- 
kry to fupporc an Enterprize of 
that nature.    Thus after he had 
taken   his Leave of the  Vice- 
Qiieen, he retir'd to Almada, with- 
out going to $raganza~Houk, or 
pafíing through the City, to pre- 
vent making the Spaniards unea- 
fy, who were already too much 
alarm'd at the Tranfports of the 
People. 

Pinto did not fail to obferve 
to his Friends the Fear and Cau- 
tion which his Mafter us'd; 
UT&n%j That they ought to im- 

prove 
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prove the opportunity of his ftay 
iz Almada, to break the Matter 
o him, and ufe fome forc of 
Violence to engage him to ac- 
:ept of the Crown, which was 
it this time abfolutely neceíTary 
for the publick Good. The Con- 
pirators approving this Advice, 

fcppointed him to obtain of his 
vlafter fome favourable Occaílon 
br making this Propolition : He 
iccepted this Commiflion with- 
>ut much difficulty, and the 
3uke of 'Bragança agreed to an 
ntervievv, on condition that on- 
y Three of the Confpirators 
faould meet him, not judging 
t proper to explain himfclf to 
nore. 

So Miguel d' Almeida, António 
(Almada, and Mendoça, carne to 

him 
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him chat Night; and being in- 
troduc'd privately into hisClofet, 
£ Almada, who fpoke for the reft, 
made a lively Reprefentation of 
the unbappy State of that JQngdom, 
where perfons of ali Condttions wcrc 
expôs d to the Injuftice and Cruelty 
ofthe Caftillians; adding^ That 
hmfelf with ali bis Greatnefí, was 
not fecure from their Atttmpts ; 
That He was too difceming a per' 
fon not to obferVe the Induftry which 
the prime Miniftcr usd to deftroy 
him : That there was no other 5^- 
fuge to e/cape bis ill defigns, except 
the Throne : That in order to pui 
him into that, he had CommiJJion to 
offer him the SerVices of a conjidc- 
rabie Number of Perfons of ^anl^, 
who would facrifice their LtVes and 
Fortunes with pleafure for bis In* 

terejls, 
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terejls, and to deliVer tbeir Country 
jrom its infolent Majiers. 

In the nexc place he told him, 
The Time of Charles the Fifih and 
Philip the Second were pajl}when the 
Spaniards were the Tersor of Eu- 
topCyandgaVe Laws to tbéirNeigb- 
bours:   That this Monarchy which 
had formerly conccivdfuch yaft De- 
figns, could now fcarce preferVe her 
ancient Territory, was attac^d, and 
oftcn beat hy the Frendi and Hol- 
landers:   That Catalonia alone 
cmployd her utnsoji Strength : Thac 
fl>e was dejlitute of Troops and A/o- 
ney^ and goVernd by a weakJPrince, 
who himfelf was goVernd by a Mi- 
nijier   hateful   to    the   IÇmgdom. 
He vviíLd him  co coníider the 
Alliance   and Trotettion  which   he 
might expeã from thoje <Pr inces in 

Europe, 
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Europe, who were Eternal Enemies 
to  the Houfe of Auftria :   That 
Holland andCata.lomaJ]?ew'dwbat 
AJJiftance be might expeSl from a 
great Mnijler ,   * wbofe  mighty 
Genius feemd  bent to  rum   that 
Houfe :   That   the Sea  opend a 
*>ay for receiVmg aJl necejfary Sup- 
pltes.    In íliort; That the IQng- 
dom being emptied of the Caftillian 
Garifons, whicb the fÇjng had hetn 
forcd to draut out of Portugal, to 
encreafe bit Jrmy \n Catalonia, he 
could nel>er hope for a more faVour- 
ahlejunflure to affert bis %ight, and 
free his Country from Tyranny and 
SlaVery. 

It rnay eafily be thought this 
Difcourfc was very well relifh'd 

* The Cardinal Ricbelieti, 
by 
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by che Duke of Bragança. 3 but 
he with that Coldnefs, which was 
natural to him, íb order'd the 
Expreflions of his Reply to the 
Deputies, that he feernd neither 
to leíTen or encreafe their Hopes. 

He told them, That he was of 
their Opinion : That the Spaniards 
had reducd the IÇingdom to a Qeplo- 
rable State : That Himfelf was not 
exemptfromVangcr: That he could 
neVer eiiougk commenâ their Zeal 
for their Conntry j And that he was 
in particular "very much obligd to 
them for the fivourable pegará they 
had to his htcreft : but after ali, he 
doubted if the Ttme was yet come, to 
thin^offuch Vioknt^cmedies as they 
propôs d, whtcf&tilways had yery bad 
confequenccs, ifthe Event did not fali 
out as was projefted. 

To 
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To chis Anfwer (for a more 
poíitive one he would not give) 
he added fo many CareíTes anti 
obliging Thanks to each Man in 
particular, that they went away 
íatisfyd their MeíTage was weíl 
Receiv'd 5 but that they muíl 
expect the Prince would . make 
no more Advances in the Mat- 
ter, than by giving his Coníent 
when Things fhould be in a 
Condition zo put the Succefs ouc 
of doubt. 

After the Deputies were gone, 
he agreed vvith Tinto what 1 
Meaíures were beíl to be taken, 

I fo went back to Villa-Viáofa > 
and now he began to feel a Dif- 
quiet of Mind, ^hich hinder'<i 
him from rehfliing the Plcafurej 
of a private Life. 

As 
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As foon as he was return'd, hc 
communicated to the Ducheís, 
his Wifc, the Propofítions which 
had been made to him. This 
Princefs was of SpaniJJ? Excra&i- 
on, and Sifter to the Duke of 
Medina Sidónia, a Grandee of 
Spain, and Governor of Andaln- 
ftà. She had by Nature a ftrong 
inclination to whatever was ^reac 
and noble, which in time was 
grown up to a boundlefs Paffion 
br Giory. The Old Duke find- 
ing mighty things were to be cx- 
pedled from her Wic and Cou- 
rage, had taken care to improve 
the Gifts of Nature by a fuitable 
Education. He plac'd about hei 
the fítteft Perfons to inípire Am- 
bition into her Breaíl, which the 
World rcgards as íbmethincr no- 

D ' Mc 
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ble, and the chief Virtue of a 
Prince. She learnc feveral Tongues 
uith a great deai of eafe,but no- 
thing could come near that won- 
drous Sweetnefs with which íhe 
exprefs'd her felf in her natural 
Language. In the Sound of her 
Voice, and in every word flie 
fpoke, was a fecret Charm, which 
ravifh'd ali who heard her. Her 
Air was noble, great, and free, 
full of a majcítick Sweetnefs, 
which at the fame time infpir'd 
Love and Refpeâ into thofe who 
were about her. 

She took the Tortugnefe Air 
wkh fo much eafe , flie feernd 
Born at Lisbon. In the íirft 
place, ílie was carcful to win the 
Eíleem of her Husband , which 
flie perfeòtly wcll  did   by  the 

Au<k- 
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Aufterity of her Life, by a folid 
Devotion, and a perfeófc Com- 
plaiíance to his Reliíh. Slie 
wav'd thofe Pleafures which are 
the ordinary Amufement of Per- 
fons of her Quality and Age, 
and feernd to employ her leifure 
Hours in thofe things which 
might embellifh her Mind, or 
improve her Judgment. 

The Duke of Bragança was 
tranfported with the Happinefs of 
enjoying fo finifli'd a Woman : 
He had an infínite Efteem for 
her, and an entire Confidence in 
her: He never undertook any 
thing without confulciug witíi 
«er, and therefore had a care 
noc to engage in an AfFair of 
chis kind without her Advice and 
Opinion. 

D 2 He 
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He difcoverd to her the Piau 

of the Confpiracy, the Namts of 
the Pcrfons privy to it, their Zeal 
and Warmth , and every Parti- 
cular that had pafsd at Lisbon, 
and  the Conference   at Almada. 
He added , That on the News 
of the Expedition into Cafalonia, 
lie plainly law the Nobility would 
revolr,   rather than be compell'd 
to leave their Councry : That, ic 

as to be fear'd, upon his Rcfu- 
fal, they would look out for ano- 
ther Head: That notwichftanding, 
he coulcl not forbear confeííing, 

t   the Danger  of the Enter- 
prize fttrtled him : That as ofc- 
cn as he had thought of chis De- 
fig.n ata diftance, the flattering 
Idea of Greatnels had made 

ccable     impreííiou    on    his 
Mind 5 
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Mind 3 but  now he was upon 
the poinc of putting this in exe- 
cution, and running ali che Risks 
of fo hazardous an Undertaking, 
he could not look withoucDread 
on the Danger which he and his 
whole Family was about to throvv 
himfelf into.    That the   fickle 
Humour of the  Multitude was 
not much to be rely'd on, the 
Edge of whofe Courage is taken 
oíF by the leaft Difficulty, and 
they eafily difpersd   by   every 
Blaft of Wind.    That it was noc 
fumcient for him to have the No- 
bility  on his fíde,   unlefs they 
were   fupported   by   the   Greac 
Men of the Kingdom, but very 
far from hoping they would come 
over to  his Intereft.    He could 
not but  forefee they would be 

D  3 the 
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the moft cruel of his Enemics 5 
the natural Pride of Mankind 
never fuffèring them to make a 
Mafíer of one who has once been 
their Equal. 

Theíc Cor.fiderations, with fe- 
veral other; as the Power of 
Spain, the fmall Aííurance of 
Forcign Affiftance, ballancd his 
Paííion for Government. But 
the Duchefs, who had a greater 

nnefs of Mind, and a more 
iivc!y Ambicion, clos'd wholly 

i the Confpiracy. TheView 
of fo great an Undcrtaking, ferv'd 
only to excite her Courage, and 

íè up her Ardent Thiríl after 
Greacneís: She reprefented to her 
Huíband with a great deal of 
Arc! cmence, the undoubted ^ights 

h he had to the Crown : That 
in 
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in the deplorable State to which the 
Caítillians had reditcd Portugal, 
a Man of bis ^anl^and Qjialhy could 
not difpenfe with remaining any hnger. 
indijferent : That his Childreii and 
Tofierity would reproach bis Memory 
with a (Pufillanimiíy beneath bis 
Blood, ifha fhould ioje jo faVourable 
an Opportunity. After chis flic ex- 
aggerated to that Prince thefwcet- 
nefi of ^eigning in a Çountry w 
he could not Obey without Fear 5 the 
Cbarms of a Crown, and the Facility 
offeizjng it: That in café he fhould 
mifs of that Foreign Jid which had 
been offerd to hm, he was Potent 
cnougb to expel the Spaniards, efpe- 
cially at this junfture, when there 
was a ^eVok in Catalonia. In 
fine, fhe io Skilfully íhew'd him 
the Crown on its moít glittcring 

D 4 fidc, 
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•, th.it ílie determinei him. 
Buc in chis ílie agreed with him, 
to let the Nnmber of the Con- 
fpirators cncreaíe, before he de- 
clara himfelf more poiltivcly , 
and not to appear publickly in 
this Matter tiil the Moment of 
its Exectiticn. 

AU this while the Court was 
noc without fome Difquiet. The 
c xtraordinary Marks orjoy whick 
the People of Lisbon had íliéun 
on the  Duke of ©J . z's ap- 
pearingamongft them,hadmade 
a great Impreifion on the Mini- 
fter. He began to fufpeót pri- 
vate Clubs were hcld in that Ci- 
ty; and fome Rumours, wh 
commonly precede great Events, 
exceedingly encreasd his imeaíi- 
neís. 

The 
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The King held feveral Coun- 
cils on this Occaíion 5 in whicli 
it was refolv'd , That for the ef- 
fe&ual defeating the Tortugucfe 
Hopes of a Revolt, the Duke of 
{Bragança, the only Perfon whom 
they had occafion to fear, fliould 
forthwith be. fent for to Madrid. 
For this purpofe the Conde Duke 
fent a Courier to him, with this 
MeíTage 5 That the t^ing had a 
Mind to be informd from himfelf, 
and confer with him concerniu* the 
State of the Troops and Garifons in 
Portugal : That he was ? 
wijtid for at Court by his Frtends ; 
and that he could not doubt he JJwthl 
be receivd in a manner Jiátabk to 
his Sirth and Merit, 

No Clap of Thunder could 
have furpriz'd him  more  t! 

D  5 th:s 
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th is News.   The Earneítnefs and 
renc Pretences they made ufe 

of to draw him out o( Portugal, 
íírmd his fufpicion they 

had a Dcfígn on his Perfon, and 
were refolv'd to take him oíf. 
They had left pretended Employs 
and falfe Carefles, and were now 
come to pofitive Orders, which 
would foon be follow'd by Force 
and Violence in café of Difobe- 

■ice. This put him into a Pa- 
íiick Fear, imagining he was be- 
tray'd5 the ufual Fate of thofe 
¥/ho have great Projects in their 
Head, who ftill believe the World 
is bufy in obfcrving their Stcps, 

I gtiefícs at the Seeret of them. 
Ihus did that diffidcnt Prince 
pcrplcx himfelf, thinking he 
was nowplungd in an Ocean of 

ouble. How- 
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However, to g.iin Time, and 
havé leifure to give the Confpi- 
rators notice of his Danger, by 
the Advice of his Wife, he fenr. 
a Gentleman of his Houfe, a Per- 
fon of great Addrefs and Fidelity, 
to Madrid, to alTure the Minifter 
he would fuddenly attend the 
King. To this Man he gave fe- 
cret Inftructions, to invent from 
Time to Time difFerent Preten- 
ces to excufe his Delay, hoping 
to prevent the Storm by bringing 
the Confpiracy to ripenefs. As 
foon as this Gentleman was at 
Madrid, he affur'd the King and 
Firft Minifter, thac his Maíler 
foUow'd him. He took a grea: 
Houíe, which he furruflid very 
nchly, and retaind «~ great NI 
ber of Servants, giving thcm Li- 

ve 
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veries by way of Advance, lay- 
ing out very confiderable Sums 

Money every day. In íhort, 
hc omitted nothing to make them 
believe the Prince would come 
immediately, and appearatCourc 
in ali the Splendor becoming a 
Perfon of his Rank. 

Some few Days after,he feignd 
to have receiv'd Advice, That he 
was very ill. At laft, finding 
this would not hold longer, he 
prefented a Memorial to the Firft 
Minifter, praying in the Name 
of the Duke his Mafter, the King 

uld affiçn hisPrecedence in the 
Court. 

He thought this would takc 
ip fome  time to   adjuft,   and 
meet with Oppofition from the 
Great Men, vvho would inter- 

véns 
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vene to maintain their Righes: 
But the Minifter, who began to 
íufpeét. thefe Delays, foon re- 
mova ali Difficulties, and en- 
gagd the King to declare in 
his Favour, in every point for 
his Honour 5 fo defirous he was 
to draw him out of Tortugal, and 
fee him at Madrid. 

The Confpirators no fooner 
underílood the Orders which the 
Duke had receiv'd from the 
Court, but fearing he íhould 
obey them they fent Mendonça to 
confirm him and engage him 
more ftriítly to their Party. 
They made choice of this Gentle- 
man, becaufe being Governor 
of a Place near Vdla-Ytciofa, the 
pretence of going to his Govern- 
ment covered the fecret Intention 

of 
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of this Journey from the Spani- 
ards. . He took an opportunity 
of meeting chat. Prince a Hunt> 
ing j They fíruck into the Wood, 
and ftopping in a private place, 
Mendo^a íaid before him the Dan- 
ger which he expôs'd himfelf to hy go- 
mg to Court: That he wouldabfolutely 
ruin the Hopes of the Nobility and 
Teople hy putting himfelf with too 
raf? a confidence into the Hands of 
his Enemies: That there were a 
great Number of well - qualified 
Gentlemen who were refolvd to fa~ 
crifice their LiVes and Fortunes for 
his SerYice: That they only cxpeèU 
ed notice from him when they jhould 
appear: That the Criticai minute 
was now come when he mufi chufe 
either to dye or wear a Crown : That 
ti was Ha^ardom to maJ<£ anyfur- 

ther. 

L 
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tber Velaysi and be nmfi not doubt 
man Ajjair of/o great Impor tance, 
wbich was entrufled in fo many 
Hands, mujl needs at lengtb come 
to the Rnowledge of the Spaniards. 
The Duke reply'd, That be was 
ofbis mind, and tbat be tnigbt ajfure 
bis Friends that be was refolVd to 
put bimfelf at their Head. 

Mendoça returnd Poft to Lif- 
bon, accjuainted his 'Friends with 
the Succefs of his Voyage 3 and 
that thePrince deíir'd Tinto mighc 
come to him. Him they fent 
away inftantly with neceííary In- 
ftruótions to inform the Duke of 
the Scheme and Ways by which, 
they intended to put their Project 
in Execution. When Tinto carne, 
he accjuainted him in what Con- 
fufiton the Court at Lisbon was3 

the 
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the Vice-Queen made high Com- 
plaints of the Infolence and Pride, 
of Vafconcellos 3 That íhe could 
not any longer endure that ali 
the Difpatches from Spain fhould 
be Addrefs'd to him, while íhe 
being inveíled with a glittering 
Title,  had   no real Authority. 
This Complaint was the more 
to  be regarded,   becaufe That 
Princefs was a Perfon of great 
Merit, and every way capable 
of Difcharging the Extent of her 
Truft: but indeed the Greatnefs- 
of her Genius, and her  other 
good Qpalities, were the princi- 
pal Reafon why íhe had fo in- 
confiderable a íliare in the Go- 
vernment allow'd her. 

Tinto obferv'd to his Mafter 
how much this mifunderftandincr 

favoura 
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favour'd his Defigns, and that 
he could noc lay hold of a fairer 
occafíon than chefe Diviíions at 
Court, which would not give 
the Spanifl) Minifters leave to 
obferve the Steps he fhould 
take. 

The Duke, who perceiv'd the 
Scrength of his Reafons, found 
himfelf likewife prefs'd by that 
Gentleman whom he fent to Ma- 
drid. He receiv'd Letters from 
him every Day , afíuring him, 
That he could/10c find new Co- 
lours for his Abfence, or delude 
the Miniíler, who would not an/ 
longer hcar his Excufes. Thus 
íeeing he had no Time to lofe, 
he refoWd to rife without delay. 
And now to gain Time for the 
difpoíing  his AtTairs, he  com- 

manded 
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manded his Agcnt to reprefent to 
the Conde Duke ãOlmre^, That 
he fihould have been at Madrid 
before that time, if he had had 
Money enough to bear the Ex- 
pences of his Journey, and enable 
him to make a Figure fuitable to 
his Quality and Character 5 and 
that as íbon as he could raife the 
neceííary Funds, he would in- 
ftantly come away for the Court. 

When he had lênt the Difpatch, 
he took <Pmto with him into the 
Duchefles Apartment, to coníider 
of the moft propcr means to put 
their Defígn in execution. And 
afcer fome Debate, the Duke re- 
folv'd on this, That it IVM nc- 
ceffary to ficure Lisbon, wbicb be- 
ing the Capital, was the Springwhich 
moVd the whole Kingdom: That on 

the 
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tbe fame Vay that City fhouU declare 
for htm, he would caufe bimfelf to be 
proclaimd f^tng of Portugal in ali 
tbe Cities of kit Dependance : That 
tbofe ofhis Friends, who were GoVer- 
nors ofForts, frould do tbe fame in 
ali Places where tbey Commandedy 

and tbe Confyirators j]?ould raife tbe 
Teople in aU tbe Totens and Vdlages 
whichbelongd to them; that fo tbis 
General InfurreElion dtjfufing itfelf 
lik§ a Conftagration througb eVery 
part of tbe fÇjngdom, tbe Spani- 
ards might not knout v>hither to 
bend thcir Arms: That he would 
fling bis own <}{egiment imo tbe Town 
of Elvas, tbe GoVernor ofwbich was 
at bis DeVotion : That as for tbe 
manner of feizjng Lisbon, he could 
not prefcribe any thing, that ASlion 
dependmg wbolly on tbe Time, and 

other 
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other Circumftances ivhen theyfíould 
attempt it: That howeVer be wns 
of the Opinion, they ought to make 
their firfi Jttacks on the Palacc, and 
fecure the <Perfon of the Vtce-Queeih, 
and the refi of ,he Spaniards, who 
might ferve a* Hoftages for the Sur- 
render of the Citadel, which other- 
wife might Very much incommode the 
Town after they were Mafters of 
it. 

He gave two Letters of Cre- 
dence, one to d' Almeida^ -and the 
other to Mendoça j in which he 
íignify'd to them, That he had 
entruíted the Bearer with his In- 
tentions $ He only added, That 
he hop'd they would be Faithful 
to the AíTurances .they had given 
him, and aéfc with Courage and 
Vigour in the Work they were 

about 
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about to undertake. After this 
the Duke fenc Pinto to Lisbon, 
having fírft given him the higheíí 
Marks of Confidence, he fliould 
enjoy the fame Place in his Af- 
fe&ion, after a Revolútion, that 
he now had. 

As foon as he carne to Lisbon, 
he deliver'd his Letters to d' Al- 
meida, and Mendo^a, who fent im- 
mediately to Le Mos and  Cone, 
whom Pinto had formerly brought 
over to his Mafter's Intereft. Thefe 
were two Rich Citizens, who had 
a raighty Authority with thePeo- 
ple5 chey had pafsd through moíl 
of the Offices of the City, and 
had a great Number of Work- 
men   who   depended   on them. 
Thefe Men  had taken  a great 
deal of Pains to foment and che- 

riíh 
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rifh in the Minds of the Townf- 
men an Averfion to the Spaniards, 
by Rumors they daily fpread 
of Taxes intended to be rais'd 
the beginning of the next Year. 
They had difchargd feveral of 
their Wbrkmen, efpecially the 
moft Mutinous, pretending the 
BadnefsofTradewould not fuf- 
fèr them to employ them, they 
could not keep them any longer j 
while their Real Intent was by 
Necefíity and Starving, to pre- 
pare them for an Infurrection. 
And the better to accomplifh their 
Ends, they fupply'd theíe ftarving 
Wretches from Time to Time. 
keeping them at their Devotion. 
Befides this, thefe Men held a 
private Correfpondence wich the 
principal Perlons in ali Parts of 

the 
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the Town 3 by the help of 
which, they aflur'd the Confpi- 
rators, That upon notice given 
the Night before the Execution, 
they would engage to raife the 
People at any Hour they íhould 
aílign. 

Pinto being thus aíTur'd of the 
Inferior People, began to look to 
the other Confpirators, whom he 
urg'd to be reafly upon the flrft 
Alarm, defiring they would fe- 
cure their Friends under pretence 
of fome private Quarrel, with- 
out making them privy to the 
deílgn in which they ííiould be 
employ'd. In chis Conduct he 
gave proof of an Extraordinary 
Prudence, there being abundance 
of People who have Courage 
and Reíolution when the Sword 

is 
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is in their hands, who are not 
able in cold Blood to bear the 
weight of fo imporcant a Secret. 

Thus finding every one fírrn, 
undaunted, and impatient to be 
revengd on theSpaniards,he con- 
ferr'd with £ Almeida, Mendoça 
d' Almada, and Mello j who find- 
ing ali things in ilidi a condition 
as they wiflVd, agrecd on Satur- 
day * the Firíl of Vecembcr for the 
Execution. They gave notice 
to the Duke of Bragança of this 
Refolve, chat fo he might caufe 
himfelf to be proclairndKing in 
the Province of Alenteio, which 
almoftentirelydepended on himj 
and agrecd before the Company 
broke up, to have another Meec- 

íft. Deamb. 1640. 
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ing * to take the laft Meafures 
for the Action. 

The 2 5 th ofNoVem£er,at night, 
they met at Bragança Houfe, as 
they had agreed. They fbund 
they could account on a hundred 
and fifty Gentlemen, the mojt 
part of which werc the Heads of 
their Families, with ali their Do- 
mefticks, and about Two hun- 
dred Citizens and Tradefmen j 
and they concluded by the In- 
tereft of thefe, they fhould bring 
the greatefl: Part of the People 
over to them. 

The Death of Vafconcellos was 
refolv'd on as a Victim due to 
the Refentment of the <Portttguefey 
and fome propos'd to treat the 

* 2jth of November, 
E Arch- 
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Archbiíhop of {Braga after the 
fame manner.  They reprefented 
him as a Man whofe great Abili- 
ties   render'd   him   formidable : 
That ic was not to be thoughc 
he could ftand as an unconcernd 
Spectator in this publick Confu- 
fion: That pofíibly he might put 
himfelf ac the Head of the Spa- 
?úards, and their Creatures; and 
whilft they were. bufy in making 
themfelves Mafters of the Palace, 
he might throw himfelf into the 
Citadel,or come to the Aífiílance 
of the Vice-Qiieen, to whom ali 
the World knew he was devoted : 
That in an Aífair of this Nature 
it was a great Imprudence to leave 
Enemies behind thcm: That fuch 
a Condudt might pofíibly give 
thcm occafion to repent feverely 

of 
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of their ill-tirnd and miftaken 
Pity. 

Thefe Reafons drew che great- 
eíl pare of the Company to con- 
fent to his Death5 and chis Prelate 
had furTer'd the farne Fate as Vaf- 
conccUes, jf Dom Miguel d' Almeida. 
had not taken his part. He re- 
monílrated to the Confpirators, 
That the Death of a Man of his 
Chara&er, and info higb a Dignity, 
would render them odiou* to ali th; 
World : That fuch an Ãclionwoiúd 
draw on the Duke of Braganza the 
Hatred of the Clergy and hiquifition, 
a (fiace of Men formidable to the 
greateft Trinces , and add the 1{c- 
proach of an Excommunicated Ter- 
Jon to that of (^cbel and Ufurpcr : 
That the <Prince himfelf would be 
deeply ajfetted to fee his AcceJJion to 

E  z the 
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the Thronc bkmiftid byfo bloody an 
ABion : That Hmifelf ivould havc 
an Eye oVer bòn, and take effcHual 
care to prevent bis wukrtakjng any 
thm? to the prejudice of the publicl^ 
Intcrcfi. In íhorc, he fpoke (o 
much in his Favour, that hc ob- 
taind the Life of that Prelate, of 
his Friends, who could not re- 
fufe any thing to a Man of his 
Worth. 

Nothing farther remaind to 
be adjufted, but the Order they 
fliould march in, and the Man- 
ner of making the firft Attack. 
At lafi; it was refolv'd to throw 
themfelves in four difFerent Par- 
ties, into fo many feveral Parts of 
the Paiacc, and rnake themfelves 
Mafters of the feveral Avenues5 to 
cuc ôíF ali Gommunication, and 

prevenc 
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prevent the Spaniards from bring- 
ing any Afíiftance. That Vem 
Miguel d'Almeida fliould attack the 
Gernian Guard before the Palace- 
Gates: That the Great Mafter 
of the Horfe, Mello, his Brother, 
and Dom Eftean d' Acugna at the 
Head of the Townfmerij fliould 
furprize a SpaniJJ) Company which 
kept Guard every Day before the 
Fort: That Feillo de Meneses, Ema- 
nuel Saa, the Great Chamberlain, 
fliould make themfelves Mafters 
of VaJeoncellos Apartment, whom 
they fliould forthwith difpatch : 
ThatDú/vz António f Almada, Men- 
do^fl, Dom Carlos Norogna, and An- 
tónio de Sal/ania, fliould fecure the 
Perfon of che Vice-Queen, and ali 
the Spaniards in the Palace to ferve 
as Hoftages if there fliould be oc- 

E  3 cafion: 
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cr.fion: That whilft each one was 
luify in making themfelves Ma- 
ílers of the Poíts, aííignd them 
fome fevv Horfe fliould be de- 
tacnd away,who,with fome prin- 
cipal   Citizens  íhould proclaim 
Vomjòhn Duke of Bragança, King 
of fàrtugal: Thac when the Mul- 
ticude was drawn into the Streets, 
thèy   fliould   throw   themfelves 
\\ here any Oppoíition fliould hap- 
pen to be made.Thus they broke 
np wkh a Refolution to meet on 
Satttrday the Firft ofVecemberfome 
ac Dom Miguel líJlmeidas, and o- 
thcrs at fcdlmadas and Maldosas 
Houícs, vvhcre the Confpirators 
v.cre to Arm themfelves. 

While the Friends of the Duke 
•of T j were thus bufy at 
Lisbon in advancifig his Aftàirs, 

he 
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he himfelf was employ'd in fecu- 
ring the Provinces $ the Firft Mi- 
nifter alarm'd  by thefe Delays, 
difpacch'd away a Courier, with 
exprefs Orders for him to come 
immediately to Court, and to 
prevent his making any prctence 
of Want of Money, he íent with 
him an Order for Ten Thoufand 
Ducats on the Royal Treaíury. 

This was plain and intelligible 
Language.   The Duke could not 
defer his Journey wichout juftly 
rendring himfelf fufpccted :   He 
could  not with any Colour of 
Reafon difpenfe with obeying the 
KingsMeíTage; and hadGiounds 
to conclude, That ali farther De- 
lays would foon bring fome un- 

elcome  Orders  from  Madrid; 
which would break ali his Mea- 

E 4 fures, 
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fures, and ruin his Enterprize. 
And theieforc, to make an Ap- 
pearance of complying with the 
King's preííing Commands,he or- 
der a the greatell pare of his Houfe- 
hold to fet forvvard for Madrid. 

He gave ali neceífary Orders 
during his Abfence: He difpatch'd 
away a Gentleman at the fame 
time to the Vice-Queen, to give 
her notice of his Departure. He 
w rit to the Firft Miniíler to aflure 
him, that he would be at Court 
■within Eight days at fartheílj and 
to liave ali things reprefented to 
the beft advantage, he brib'd the 
Couiicr with a Sum, under a pre- 
tence of a Gratuity for his Care 
and Difpatch in bringing the 
King's Orders to him. At the fame 
time he acquainted the Confpira- 

tors 
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tors with thefe fiefh Orders, lay- 
ing before them thc Neceífity of 
putting thçk Defigns in execution 
on the Day which was agreed on, 
for fear of being prevented by the 
Spaniitrds. 

But there was an Obílacle 
whiçh hinderd them from at- 
tempfing any thing fo fuddenly. 
There was a Man of Quaiity at 
Lisfan, who íliew'd on ali Oçca- 
fions a violent Hatred of the Spa- 
mjh Government. He v.ould ever 
be Railing againíi them, calling 
them Tyrants and Ufurpers, and 
declaiming againft their Injuftice 
and Oppreífion 3 abo-ve ali, he 
would ever bc venting his Spleen 
on the Expedkion. into Cataloni.t, 
and making a Thouíand difm-al 
Prognofticks on  it.     T> 

E  5 having 
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having frecjuently convers'd with 
him, did noc believe any Man 
could more heartily wifli thePro- 
Jperity of Portugal, or would be 

te tranfported to hear of any 
Defigns on foot for the effe&ual 
Reftoring of its Liberty. But, 
Gods ! how he was aftoniíh'd, 
when taking him afide, to ao 
í]uaint him with this Confpiracy ! 
Hefound him asfearful and back- 
ward in A&ion,as he had appeand 
daring in Words. He began now 
to excufe himfelf from having 
any fhare in this matter, or being 
concernd in thisPlot, pretending 
there was no good Grounds to 
proceed on ; and the fame Per- 
íon, who fo Bold and Brave when 
the Thing was remote, was now 
become timorous, and fcar'd at 

the 
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the Profpefl: of the leaft Danger ; 
Where t(a.ys he to d'Almada,are thofe 
Forces which are neceffary to fitpport 
a Vejign ofthis nature ? What Army 
haye you   to  oppofe  the   SpaniOi 
Troops, which will be poured into the 
Country upon the firjl Motion of this 
kind ? What Great Men baVe you to 
appearat theHeadofyon ? Or, btfte 
they a Fund fufcient to bear the Ex- 
pence of a Civii War ?   Tm   afraid, 
that injlead of ^epring the Liber- 
ties 0/Portugal, yonr Attcmpt will 
only prove deftruEtiVe to it, andfur- 
nijh the Spaniards wtth a Tsetence, 
which they haVe long fought for, to 
accomplifi) the <fyin of this tQng- 

t> Almada, wh'o expected no- 
thing lefs than Expreííiòns ofthis 
kind, enrag'd   to  find   he  had 

trufted 
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truíled his Secret in fo ill hands, 
gaf€ no other Anfwer; buc draw- 
tng his Sword, his Eyes fparkling 
wkh Ragc, rcply'd , Fal/e Man! 
iuhcr thou jhak take my Life, togc- 
ther witb my Secret, w I mil make 
thsc anExampk for haYtng thus fur- 
fri^d my Credulity by thy Lyes and 
hnpoflurc. The other, who al- 
ways held kPrudent to avoid the 
Danger which was neareft, at the 
fight of a drawn Sword con- 
íented. to ali thac d'Almada, had 
propos'd, and orTer'd to enter in- 
to the Conlpiracy, finding Rea- 
ions to invalidate thofe he firft 
cave 5 he fwore wkh repeated 
Oaths again to keep the Secret in- 
». iolably : In fhort, he forgot no- 
rhingthat might perluade d Àlw>- 
da, that it was neither Courage,nor 

want 
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want of Refentment againft the 
Spaniards, which had kept him 
from agreeing to the^opofal as 
foon as he had made k. 

However, d'Almada did not dare 
to rely on his Oaths and Alíuran- 
ees, but was mighcily diílurb'd 
ac this Accidentj And keeping 
a watchful Eye on this Man, hc 
gave notice to the Confpirators 
of this Adventure.    The Alarm 
was foon fpread, and feveral Re» 
flexions were made on the Levity 
and Inconílancy  of this Man 5 
and ttay began to fear, That the 
View of Danger, or the Hopes of 
a Great Recompence, fhouíd in- 
duce him to prove Treacherous 
m ípice of ali their Care for Pre- 
vention.    On this Confideration 
they reíolv'd to defer the Execu- 

tion 
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tion of cheir Plot, and obligd 
Pinto to write to his Mafter to 
forbear t»».he receiv'd farther 
News from them. But pinto, 
who very well knew of what Im- 
portance it is to defer the Day in 
Matters of this Nature, writ pri- 
vately to that Prince to have no 
Regard to his Letter, as proceed- 
ing only from a Panick Fear in 
the Confpirators, which would 
certainly vaniíh before the Mef- 
fenger could arrive at Villa-lúciofa. 

Andfo it happend5for the next 
Morning finding every one con- 
tinue unfhaken, they began to be 
afham'd of taking fo hot an 
Alarm 3 and he who was the 
chief Caufe of this Uneaíinefs be- 
ing a little better fettled ( either 
by a greater Generoíity of Tem- 

per, 
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per, or Apprehenfíon of the bad 
Confecjuence of accufing fo ma- 
ny Great Men ) they refblv'd to 
adhere to the Day firít agreed on. 
But fcarce was this Diflículty 
over, but another arofe, which 
did not create lefs Difcjuiet a- 
mongft them. 

Tinto had taken Care to place 
divers of the Confpirators about 
the Palace to obferve ali that 
pafs'd. Thefe, as they appear d 
to walk idly up and down, the 
Night before the Execution, 
which was to begin with the 
Death of Vafconceitos, faw that 
Minifter Embark on the Tago. 

None befides the Confpirators 
eould have drawn any Conclu- 
fion from this, fínce a Thoufand 
feveral Occafions, in which they 

had 
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had not the leaft íliare, might 
tarry him over the Rjver. Bijt 
their Jealoufy was (o great, that 
an Alarm was infiantly fpread 
amongft them. They immedí- 
ately concluded this Cra&y, Poli- 
rick Minifter, who had his Spies 
in every Comer, had diícover'd 
fomeching o£ their Plot. They 
raade no Doubt his going ovçr 
theWater was withdefígn to fend 
fome of the Troops which Quar- 
ter'd in the Neighbouring VUU~ 
ges, into the Town. The Ima- 
ges o( the raoft terrible Puniíh- 
ments, and the Horror* of Death 
prefented it íêlf to their Imagina- 
tion5 j they fancied their Houfes 
furrounded wkh Officers of Ju- 
iiice 5 and fome began to think 
of flying into Jfnck. or England 
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í to efcape the Cruelty of the Spa- 
iniards.    They pafs'd away pare 
^of the Night under thefe terrible 
Apprehennons, as it were between 
£ife and Death, when fome of 
Jthe Confpirators, who kept about 

; the Court, carne to inform them, 
That the Secretary was returnd 
wich Hantboys Sounding  before 

Biim, he only having been at an 
Entertainment on the other fide 

• of the Water. This News put 
an End to ali their anxious 
Thoughts, and made them ali 
joyful 3 and fo each Man depart- 
ed, being well aflur'd there was 

.jpothing ftirring in the Palace, 
índ that ali there flept in a pro- 

*3und Security, not once dream- 
|ng of the next Day's Action. 

Ic 
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It was very iate when they 
parted; and from that time, to 
the Minute of theExecution,there 
were but a few Hours of Night, 
notwithftanding a coníiderable 
Accident happend in that Space$ 
which fliews us how fuli of Un- 
certainty and Hazard ali Enter- 
prizes are, where the Fear of Pu- 
niflimenc, or the Hope of Re- 
vvard , may tempt Men to 
be Treacherous and Faithlefs. 
George Mello, Brother to the Ma- 
fter of the Horfe, moft common» 
ly lodgd at the Houfe of one oifl 
his Relations, in one of the Sub-fc 
burbs, at a fmall Diftance from 
the City. This Gentleman though' 
that the Minute of the Plot break- 
ing out being now at hand, his 
Relation,  who had for a long 

tim-. 
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time been his intimate Friend, 
tnight juftly reproach him if he 
Lhould conceal a matcer of that 
Jmportance from him, in which 
lhe other was equally concernd 
Mith himfelf for the Common 
fcood of his Country: Thac he 
fcould eafily engage him in the 
jConfpiracy, and bring him with 
mim to the Rendezvouz.    Upon 
Ithis Coníideration, as foon as he 
[was returnd to his Lodging, he 
igoes tip to his Kinfmans Cham- 
Iber, and taking him into his Clo- 
jfet, communicates the Enterprize 
jco him, urging him to join with 
Ifo  many Worthy Perfons, and 
■to behave himfelf like a Man of 
[Honour, and a  true (portuguefe. 
The Other was funtizd with fo 

1 ftrange a Piece dSKews; how* 
ever 



ml 
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ever he ítrove to fliew a fort of, 
Joy to find his Country was up- 
on the Point of Recovering its 
Liberty.    He thank'd Mello for 
the Confidence he had honour'd 
him with, and aíTur'd him, he^ 
fliould  efteem   k  a  Happinelsl' 
to expofe his Life, and be ad-I 
mitted to have a fhare of Dan-| 
ger with fo many brave Men 
ío Jull and Glorious a Caufe. 

After this íhey parted to take 
a Repofe of fome few Hours; 
Mello was fcarcely in his Cham- 
ber before he began to Repent < 
his Exceffive Confidence, and t 
blame himfelf for having put th. 
Fate of fo many Worthy Men 
mto the Kfryfc of a Perfon he 
was not cnâ% affur*d of.    He 

thoug 

01 

o 
the 

e 
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íought he difcover d in his Eyes 
nd Countenance a fecret Un- 

íaíínefs, and the Marks of Sur- 
prize and Apprehenfion at the 

;1f rofpeâ: of fo Dangerous an En- 
Jfcrprizc. In fhort, he was afraid 
Bie Fear of Puniíhment, and the 
Inopes of a Certain Reward, 
Jtnight prevail with him to make 
IDifcovery. 

Full of thefe Tormenting Re- 
e&ions  he   walk'd   about  his 
'hamber; when hearing a fort 
f muttering Noife, and feveral 

Jerfons talking low, he opened 
r/Jis Window to hear what they 

id :   And  by   the Help of a 
"im-light he difcover'd his Kinf- 
an  at   the   Door,   ready   to 
ount on Horfeback.    At this 

eing fired with Rage, he foon 
came 
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carne down j and running with 
his drawn Sword at him, de- 
manded, What thade him out oj 
Doors at tJfat time of Ngbt ? What 
his fèujinefí was , and whither k 
was gohig ? The other being ex- 
ceedingly furpriz'd, endeavour'd 
to givc feveral indifferent Rea- 
fons 5 but Mello threatning to 
kill him, conftraind him to re« 
turn again into his Chamber, 
and took the Keys along with 
him, and kept him under his 
Eye till the Time of Action, and 
then brought him with him to 
meet the other Confpirators. 

At length the Day was comi 
when the Evcnt was to deter 
mine whether the Duke of (Bra- 
gança defervd the Title of King, 

and 
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and Deliverer of his Country, 
or that of Rebel and Enemy 
of the State. 

The Confpirators carne early 
to the Houfe of Dom Miguel d' 
Almeida , and the other Gentle- 
men, where they vvere to Arm 
themfelves. They ali appear'd 
there with fo much Refolution 
and Confidence, they feem'd to 
go to a certain Viótory. It was 
remarkable , that in fo great a 
Number  of   Clergymen, Citi- 

[zens, and Gentlemen, ali acled 
by diíFerent  Interefts, not one 

[ Man out of the whole Num- 
ber fail'd in his Word and Ho- 
notir: Every one was as impa- 
tient for the Moment of Exe- 
cution, as if he had becn Chief, 

and 
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and Author of thc Enterprize, 
and expected the Crown for the 
Recompence of the Dangers 
which he expos'd himfelf to. 
Divers Ladies covetcd a íhare 
in this Glorious Exploit; and 
Hiftory has preferv a the Me- 
mory of .Dona Pbdippa de Ville* 
nas, who Arm'd both her Sonsii 
with her own Hands; and af- 
ter íhe had put on their Cui- 
raíTes, Go, my Children, fays fhe, 
put an End to Tyranny, and (í(e- 
Venge your fefoes of your Enemies $ 
and be affured, tbat tf your At* 
tempt fail of Succejs, your Mo- 
ther will not furVfte one Mo- 
ment the Misfortune of fo many 
braye Men. 

AH 
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Ali being thus Armed, made 

cheir way to the Palace, and divers 
of them went in Chairs to con- 
ceal their Number and Arras. 
They divided themfelves into four 
Bodies, as was agreed, waiting 
with a great deal of Impatience 
till the Clock ftruck Eight, which 
was the precile Moment of Exe- 
auion. Never did Time feem 
lo long i the fear of having their 
Number obferved,or that the early 
Hour they appeared before the 
Palace, might give the Secretary 
any Sufpicion, made them very 
uneafic. At length it ftruck Eighc 
a Clock, and <Pmto having fired a 
Piftol, they ali took theSignal. 

Each Man charged briskly in 
the Poft afíjgned him, Dom M?-' 
gud d' Ameida, with his Party, 

l £11 
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fell on the German Guard , who 
being unprovided, and deftitute 
of Arms, were foon defeated, and 
that almoft without inaking any 
Reíiftance. 

The Mafter of the Horfe, Mell 
his Brother, and  Dom EJietyan 
rfcugm attacked the Spímjh Com- 
pany, which lay before that pari 
of   the   Palace which   is  called 

■ the Fort.    In this he was fuftained 
by  thoie Townfmen  who were 
concerned vvith him. Theie Men 
wich their Swords in their Handi 
forced chc Carto àeGardc u>hetc th 
Sfaniariis were retrenched.But non 
made a more confiderable Figui 
than a Pricíl of the Town, wh 
marched at the Head of the Cofl 
fpiracors, with a Grucifix in or 
Hand, and a Sword in the othe 

cxhori 
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exhorting the People to cut their 
Enemies in Pieccs, and charging 
the Spzrúards himlelf wich the ut- 
moft Fury. Xll fled before himj 
for appearing Arrnd, with an 
Objeâ: that Religion teaches us to 
revere, no Perfon dar'd to hurc 
him. Thus, after a ílight Re- 
fíftance, the Spanifl) Officer and 
his Soldiers were forced to fub- 
mie, and fave their Lives, by 
crying as the reft did, God JaVe 
the Duke of 'Bragança, J^ing of 
Portugal. 

Tinto having thus made his 
way to the Palace, put himfelf ac 
the Head of thole who attacked 
the Apartment of Vafconcellos. He 
marched with fo much Afíurance 
and Rcíblution, that happening 
to meec one of his Friends, who 

F 2 asked 
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asked hím, trembling, wherc he 
Was eoing with that numbcr ot 
Armed Men, and what he was 
about to do. Kothng, £PUe 

he fmiling, but to detbronc a Jyrant, 
and reflore a lawful frtnce. 

In  cntring the Secretaries A 
partment they met ?raw[coSot 
rez d' Albergem,   the Civil Lie 
tenant * who was juft going ou 
of his  Lodgings.    This Mag. 
ftrate thinking the Tumult on 
proceeded from a quarrel, ofter< 
tointerpofehisAuthonty toe 
theFray.     Buthearing thernc 
on ali h^Oodjayethe Duke 
&&«& he thought the Hon 
andDutyofhisPlaceobhgedhi 

to   cry,   God  /rfW  tbe  J&* 

• Cerrigidor de Civil. _ 
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Spain and Portugal, which coft 
him his Life, one of the Confpi- 
rators fhooting him inftantly 
dead, proud to have this occafi- 
on to puniíh his illtimed Loy- 
alty. 

Jntonio Corrêa, firft Commiífi- 
oner of the Secretary, ran ouc 
upon the firft Noife. This Man 
was the common Inftrumenc of 
his Cruelties; and after the Ex- 
ample of his Mafter, treated the- 
Nobilky with great Contempt, 
Dom António de Menezes, plunged 
his Dagger in his tireaft. This 
Blow could not make the Wretch 
fenfible his Power was at an End, 
but imagining in this AlTiult they 
had miftaken him for another, he 
turned in a Rage to Mene^esy 

crying, T)ogs, How dare you ftrite 
F  3 at 

m 
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at tnt: The other wichout rep 
ing,- redoublcd his Thrufts, and 
laid him on thc Ground, weltring 
in his Blood. However, theíe 
Wounds did not prove Mortal, 
and he efcaped at that time, to 
lofc his L more Ig- 
nominy,   by  the Hands   cr   thc 
common Executiorrcr, 

The Cor )rs baving thus 
treated the Commiflary, d 
ftopt them for a fmall MI 
thc Stairf, forccd into the Secre- 
taries Chamber. He had then 

ith him Vlego Garce^ Talleia, a 
Captainof Foot, who feeing fuch 
a multitude of People enter Ar- 
med and enraged miftrufted a 
clefign on the Life of Vnjancellos. 
Tho' he had no obligation to 
that  Minifter, the generofity of 

hib 
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his Temper made him throw 
himfelf ouc of thc Door, with his 
Sword in his Hand, to difpute the 
Entry of the Confpirators, and 
give the Secretary time to raake 

[ his Efcape, but receiving a Hurc 
in his Arm, and being difabled 
from holding his Sword, and op« 
preft by the Multkude, he threw 
himfelf out of a Window, and 
had the çood Luck to efcape with 
[Life. 

Immediately  the Cónfpitau 
Iruíhed in a Crowd into the Sc- 
|cretaries Lodgings, they fearched 
for him every where, overturncd 

[the Beds, opened the Coffers, and 
every one ve the 

|Honour of th Blow. 
Howevcr, ali this while he was 

|no where to be found, and the 
F 4 Con- 
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Confpirators vvere reduced to De- 
fpair, and   enraged   to  think he 
íhouíd thus efcape their Venge- 
ance,   till  an Old Woman Ser- 
vant being threatned with Death, 
pointed to a Wall in which feve- 
ral   Arms were hid,   and   here 
they found him buried in Eapers. 

The Confternation he was in 
at the apprehenfion of immediate 
Death, which he faw before him, 
would not fuffer him to fpeak the 
leaft Word.     Dom (Rodrigo de Saa 
gave him  the firft íhot with 
Piftol, after which the reft of the 
Confpirators  ftabbed  him,   aild 
threw his Body out of theWindow, 
crying,   Voe Tyrant   is difpatcbcd, 
God pre/erye our Liberty, and Dom 
John,  Kjng of Portugal. 

The 
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The Crowd about the Palace, 

feeing them throw out the Body, 
received it with great Shouts and 
Acclamations. Every one ofter'd 
fome Indignity to the iifelefs 
Trunk, as if by chis means they 
hoped to revenge the Oppreífion 
of their Country, and give a Blow 
to Tyranny. 

This was the Fate of Michael 
Vafconcellos, a Vortuguezc by Birth, 
but an Enemy to his Country, 
and a Spaniard by his Inclination. 
He had by Naturc án admirable 
Genius for Buíinefs, was a Man 
of great Ability and Application, 
of a marvellouslnduftry, fruitfuí 
in Inventing new Methods of 
drawing Money from the People, 
and, by confequence, void of ali 
Pity, Inflexible and Rigorous, 

F 5 even 
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even to Crueky : He bad no re- 
gard to Kindi cd, Friends, or oi 
Coi : ions: No M i n had any 
Afcendant ovcr him , s in- 
fcnfible to ali Pleaiurcs, and in- 
capableofbcing toi; any 
Remorle of Confci: He had 

pcd together im; ilth, 
bv his  PI irt of which was 
pínnderM ia the Heat of the Se- 

on,    the   People   pretere 
to do thetiifcWe ht for the 
Damagcs they  luftained  dm 
his Miniftery. 

finto,   wichoi        irrg Time, 
marched to join eh. «fe- 
derares,   who   urre  order'd    to 
make themfelves Mrtfters of the 
Palàce, and íeize thePerlonof the 
Vice-Qneen :   He found this 
done already, and that ali Pares 

of 
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of ihcir Dcfign had beén cro\vn'd 

i  ccjual   Succefs.      In  fliorr, 
thoíe who were appomted to ar- 

the Apartmer.t of tfie Princefs, 
nting  themíclvcs before the 

Gates, and the furious Multitudc 
ttaatning to fet fire to them, if 
tHey did not forthwith open them, 
the  Vice-Queen,   atcended   with 
her Maids of Hononr, and  the 
Archbifliop of 'Braga,  prefented 
her felf ac her Chamber-Door, 
flatterihg her felf chat her Prefence 
woiild appeafe the Nobility, and 
oblige   the People  to withdraw. 

lenttemen, faid fhe, advancing to- 
terás the principal of the Confpi- 
ators, the Seáretary bas juftly drawn 
nbimfelftbe OMum of tk Veofa 
tna your kdignation, by bis baugbty 
md mjoknt Carriage j   and now bis 

Deatb 
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Deatb has detiver9 d you froni fo hate- 
ful a Mnifler,   methinks your <%e- 
fentment ought to be fatisfied ? Con- 
fider, Gentlemen, tbefe Viforders may 
as hitherto be imputed to your Ba- 
tred againft the Secretary -, buí tf you 
perfifl any longer m this Tkmtdtuous 
tnamur, you will be guilty of fybel- 
Uon, and render me unable to make 
my Vefence for you to the I\jng. 

Tfom António de Meneses, replied, 
That it was a Folly to tbm, tlat.fo 
many Veople of <Rank had. appeared in 
Arms to take  away the  Life of  i 

et eh, ido ought to heCVe lofi it b] 
the Hands of the common Hangmao; 
TJjatthty weremet together to reflori 
tbeVuke of Brajranza to a Crown, 
that righfiây belonged to  him, <& 

ufHrjxd, by Strangers, .#'• 
muíd: facrifice their LfVes ww 

1 
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fleafure, to repkce him on tbeThrone. 
Shc was abouc to reply, and in- 
terpofe the King's Authority, but 
íT Almeida fearing that any longer 
Parley might abate the Heat of 
the Confpirators, interrupted her, 
telling her in íhort, Portugal ownel 
no otber í\jng than the Vuh of Bra- 
ganzá, and the Confpirators irri- 
mediately gave a fliout, each ítri- 
ving to outvie the other, Godfave 
Don John, Kjng of Portugal. 

The Vice-Queen feeing. the 
Torrent had broke ali bounds, 
thought fhe íhould find more O- 
bedience in the City, and that her 
Prefence would have more Influ- 
ence on the People and Tovvnf- 
men, when the Confpirators were 
not there to encourage them. But 
as íhe offéred to go dòwn, Vou 

Carlos 
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Carlos  Norogna   intreated   her  to 
kecp in  hcr Chamber, aíll; 
hcr fhe íhoulu be ferved with 
fame RefpecT:, as if flie had ftill 
the Command òf the !om, 
telling her, He did not judge ic 
by any means cohveniéhc.to expoíê 
the Pcrfon of fo greac a Priri 
to the Infults of the Multicude, 
who were aíl in Tumule, and full 
of Zeal for their Liberty. She 
foon underftood fhe was his Pri- 
íoner, and vexe, demanded in a 
difdainful manner, And what can 
tlmMobb do to me ? To which No> 
rogna replied, in a very great Paf- 
íion, Kotbingy Mudam, but throw 
your Higbnejs out of the Windows. 

The Archbifhop of 'Braga was 
incenfed at chefe words of Norogua, 
and fnaeching  a Sword from a 

Soldier 
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Soldier neav him, attempted in an 
outragious manner to throw him- 
ielf thro' che Confpirators, to 
kill him, and revenge the Af- 
íront done to the Vice-Queen j but 
S)om Miguel tf Almeida embracing 
him, conjured him co confider the 
danger to' which he expafed him* 
felf, and tajeing him aílde by force, 
told him, his Life had noc coíl 
nothing: Thac he had !ud a great 
deal of difficuky in obtaining it, 
from the Confpirators, to whom 
his Pcrlbn was odious enough, 
that. he had no ■ farther iieed 
to exafperate them by a Piece of 
Bravery Í6 iil-timcd, and fo little 
agreeable to a Perfon of his Cha- 
ra&er. By this means he was 
perfwaded to wkhdraw, and dif- 
iemble his Paflion, hoping Time 

would 
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would give him a more favour- 
able occafion of ftiewing his Re- 
fentment, and his Devotionto the 
Intereft of Spain. 

The reft of the Confpirators 
fecured the Spaniards, who were 
in the Palace or the City : They 
feized on the Marquefs de la Tueiba, 
Major domo to the ViceQuecn, and 
eldeíl Brothet to the Marqueis 
de Leganez, Dom Vidaco Cardevas, 
 MajorGeneral,  Dom Fernant 
de Caftro, Intendant of the Marine $ 
the Marquefs de 'Bainetto, Gentle- 
màn Uíher to the ViceQueen, 
and feverai Sea-Oflicers who were 
m the Port. AU chis was done 
with as little Difturbance as if 
they had been apprehended by 
Orders from the King of Spain. 
No Man ftirred to aífiíl them, 

and 
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and themfelves were-noc in a Con- 
dition to reíift, being for thc moft 
part taken in their Beds. 

In the next piace,  António de 
Saldaria, at the Head of his Friends, 
vvich a vaft Crowd foliowing him, 
went up to thc íovereign Cham- 
ber of Juftice ; He made a more 
Speech to the Company, difplay- 
ing the Happinefs of Portugal, tbat 
now had regaimd ber Natural Lord : 
telling them,   ThatTyranny was 
now at an End:   Thar the La ws 
would be re-eftablifhedj and Ju- 
ftice have its ancient Courfe, un- 
der the Government of fo Wife 
and Juíl a Prince.    This Speech 
was received with a general Ap- 
plaufe, and anfwercd by loud Ac- 
clamationsj and ali Decrees made 
in the King of Spains Name were 

changed 
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changed, and ftiled, By the Au- 
thoricy, and in the Name of Dom 
Juan, King of Portugal. 

Whilft this Gentleman obliged 
the Chamber of Júdice to own 
the Duke of Sràganza for their 
King, Dom Gajlon Lonhngno fet free 
thofe whom the Severity of the 
Spamfh Minifters had confined. 
Thcle poor Men paíling in 
one Moment from a gloomy 
Dungeon, and the continuai fear 
of Death, to the dclightful view 
of the Liberty of their Country, 
tranfported with Gratitude, and 
dréading the return of their Chains, 
made iip a new Company, 
who did not fhew leis Ardour to 

blifli theThronc of the Duke 
Wà^jm^j than the Body of the 

Nobility, who formed tlíe rirft De 
ílgn. In 
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In ,the midít of chis general 

ladnefs, which the Succefsof the 
lEnterprize gave the Confpirators, 
finto, and feveral of the Çhief 
were extreamly unçafíe. The 
Spamarjs were ftill in the Citadel, 
rom whence they could bacter 
he Town, and íoon give thcm 

occafton to repent of thcir. hafty 
oy.: Befides, this was a Porc 

Iwhere. the King of S{>aai cqul 
reenter   the  City   at   pi » j 
herefore thinking they had done 
íothing till they. were Mafters of. 
he Place, they went to the Vice- 

■Queen, and demanded an Order 
from her for the Governour to 
puc tba.tiinto their Hands. 

She   reje&ed   the .Propofition 
wtth   Sçorn,   reptoaching   them 

i  thcir Rebellion, and asking 
them 
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them difdainfully, if they inten- 
ded to make her an Accomplice. 
D' Almeida, mad at her Refufal, 
ali on Fire, and his Eyes fpark- 
ling with Rage, fvvorc chat if fhe 
did not fign chis Order, without 
iãrther delay, he would inílantly 
ftab ali the Spaniards they had in 
Cuftody. The Princefs, iurpris'd 
at the PaíTíon of the Man, and 
fearing fo many People of Qua- 
litymightlofe theirLives, thought 
the Governou r knew his Duty 
too well to pay Obedience to an 
Order which he muft needs fee 
was extorted by Force, and upon 
this Confideration íhe Signed it, 
but this had a very diflfdrent Ef- 
fect from what flie imagined. 
The Spanifti Governour, Dom 
Louis dei Campo, a Man of fmall 

Refo- 
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Refolution,   feeing fo many  oí 
the Confpirators in  Arms,   and 
foliow'd by a vaft Crowd of Peo- 
p\e, who threatned to tear him 
and the whole Garrifon in pieces, 
if he did not inftantly Surrender, 
was glad to come ofí fo cheaply, 
and have fo good a pretence to 
cover his Cowardice, furrendred 
the Citadel, and tamely delivered 
it into   their Hands.     The Con- 
ípirators having thus fecured ali 
íides, difpatched  away Mendo^a 
and the Maíler of the Horfe to 
the Duke of Bragança, to carry 
him the News, and to aífure him 
from the City, that there was no- 
thing wanting to compleat their 
Joy,   but the Prefence of  their 
King. 

How- 
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However, chis was not equallv 

defned by ali Perlbns. Thi 
Great Men of the Kingdom couli 
not fee his Elevacion vvkhout a 
fecrec Envy, and moft of the No 
bility, (who had no íhare in chi 
Conlpiracy) werc filent, wâítinj 
for the líTue before they wouh 
declare their Serítiments. Nay 
fome proceeded fo far as to que- 
ftion, whcther that Prince wouh 
own an Adtion which would in 
fallibly have fuch terrible Coníe 
quences. Above ali the reíl 
the Creatures of Spain were in i 
ftrange Conílernation, not a M.n 
of them daring to ftir, for fea 
of irhtating the People, furioi» 
wich their new Liberty, and cverj 
one kept himfelt clole at Home 
till Time íhould íhew what the) 

hac 
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had  to Fear or Hope from the 
Deíigns oí the Duke of Bragança. 

But his Friends, who were well 
informed of his Intentions, pur- 
íued  their way.     They met ac 
the Palacc  to   give Orders,   till 
their New Mafter fliould arrive, 
and    unanimoufly   declared the 
Archbiftiop of Lisbon, Prefident 
of the Council, and Lieutenant- 
General for  the King.    He ex- 
cuíed himlelf at firft, reprefent- 
ing to  them,   that- the   prefent 
Scate of the Kingdom required a 
General,   rather   than a Man of 
his Cluraóter,   in  iuch   a Poft. 
But at length pretending to com- 
ply wich the lmportunity of his 
Friends, he confented to take up- 
on him   the íigning the Orders, 
provided the Archbiihop of (Braga 

were 
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were appointed for his Colleague 
in the management of Bufinds 
and ali Difpatches till the King 
Ar ri vai. 

By this Device, that crafcy an 
politick Prelate hoped, undcr C 
lour of ftiaring an Auchoricy wit 
him, to render the other an Accora 
plice and Criminal in the Eyes o 
the Spaniards, if he accepted th 
OfFer; or in café he refufed, 
ruin him with the King, an| 
render him Odious to the Peop 
and ali Portugal, as a declared 
nemy of that Kingdom. 

The Archbiíhop of 'Braga pi 
ceived the Snare laid for him, b 
being wholly devoted to the S 
niards, and in the Intercfts of t 
Vice-Queen, he refufed peremp 
rily to have any íhare  in J 
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I Government. So the ArchbiíTiop 
lof Lisbon h.id ic alone, and Dom 
Miguel d' Almeida, <Pedro Mendo^a, 
|and Dom António &-Almada were 
ippointcd as' Counfellors of State 
co affiít hirn. 

One of the firft Cares of this 
iovernour, was to feize the three 

jrcat Spamjh Galleons in the Porc 
ú Lisbon. For this purpofe fe- 
deral Barks were fitted out, into 
vhich the Youth of the City 
Ihrew themlelves: They difeo- 
ycr'd ah eager delire to gain Ho- 
[our in this Exploit, but little 
Ippofition was made, the Officers 
id greateft pare of the Soldiers 
cmg feized in the City, at the 
ime when the Confpiracy broke 

lut. 

The 
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The fame Evening he dil- 

patched Couriers to exhort thc 
People to give Thanks toGod for 
the Recovery of their Liberty, 
wich Orders to the Magiftrates of 
each City to proclaim the Duke 
of (Bragan^, King of Portugal, 
and fecure ali the Spanicuds they 
could find. In íhorr, he raade 
ali Preparations at Lisbon, for the 
magnificent reception of their new 
Malter. The Archbiíhop gave 
notice to the Vice-Qtieen, that it 
would be convenient íhe fliould 
leave the Palace, and make room 
for the King and his Houfhold, 
and ordered an Apartment to bc 
prepared for her ín the Royal 
Honfe of Xabregat, at one end 
of the Town. The Princefs lefc 
the Palace as foon as íhe received 

chis 
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tliis MeíTage, but with a haughty 
Air, not Ipeaking one word, and 
paíl thro' the City thither. And 
now, far from a Crowd of Cour- 
tiers attending her, flie had fcarce 
any of hcr Domeftick Servants 
with her, only the Archbiíhop of 
Braga, fteady to her Interefts, 
gave her publick Marks of ic on 
this Occaíion, at a time when he 
could not do it without an appa- 
rent hazard of his Life. 

In the mean time the Duke of 
Bragança endured great Convul- 
fions of Mind, reflecting on his 
uncertain Deftiny, and at oncc 
his Breaft was fiU'd with ali the 
various Images with which Hopc 
can flatter, or Fear torment a 
doubtful Mind. The diíhnce of 

G 1 WU 
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VíllaViciofa,\\>\\\à\\s thiity Leagues 
from Lisbon, prevemed his being 
informed cf what paffed fo foon 
as he eacncftly wilhed. AU hc 
knew was, that his Life and For- 
tune lay at Stake, and that Cri- 
ticai Minute rauft decide his Fate. 
He had refolved at firft, as was 
noted above, to raiíe ali the Ci- 
ties under his Dependencies, but 
after he judged it oettcr to expect 
News from Lisbon, and act his 
Part conformably to what fhould 
pafs there. 

There only remained the King- 
dom ofyJlgarba, and the City 
and Cicadel of Eivas, which he 
cutild retire to, if Succefs fail'd in 

.tn&.Qapital Ci:y ; and if the Plot 
íhould mifcarry, he  thought he 

otuld eaíily excufe himíett from 
having 
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having a fhare" in it, at a Time 
when the Spaniards would be glad 
to have him Innocent. 

He had planted feveral Couri- 
ers on the' Road to Lisbon j and 
tho' he expeòted News every 
Hour, lie had paft the whole Day, 
and a great part of the Night ia 
difturbance, till at length Afm- 
do^a and Mello, with extream di* 
ligence, avrived at Vtlla Vtciofit. 
They chrew themlelves inílandy 
at the Princes Feet, and by this 
refpechious Aótion, and the Joy 
which íhone in their Face, they 

I difcover'd to him, fooner thao 
they could by any F„xpreííions, 
that he vvas King of Portugal. 

They would have given   him 
an exact Account oí the Succefs 
oí   their   Enterprize -,    but the 

G 3 Prince, 
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Prince,without giving them Time 
to cnter into the particulars of 
this AfFair, condu&ed them, with 
íòme Impatience , into the 
Dutchefíes Apartmenr. Thefe 
two Lords complimentcd her in 
the fame manner as if fhe had 
already been upon the Throne, 
and aíTured her oF the Hearty 
Wiflies of her Subje<5ts, and as 
a Mark they own'd her for their 

ereign, they treated her with 
the Titie of Her Majeíly, which 
was the more agreeable, fínce the 
Kings of Portugal, before that 
Time, had only taken that of 
Highnefs. 

It is eafíe to judge how migh- 
ty was the Joy of the Prince and 
Princefs, if we reflect on the great 
uneaíineís they were freed from, 

and 
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and the high Station they were 
raifed to. The Caftle refounded 
with Acclamations, and the News 
fpread it felf every where in a 
Moment. And the fame Day he 
was proclaimed King of Portugal, 
in ali the Cities oF his Depen- 
dances. Jlplmifo de Mello did as 
much in the City of Ehas, whole 
Crowds carne in to pay their Du- 
ty to their new King ; and pro- 
bably thefe firft Homages, tho' 
paid in a confufed and diforderly 
manner, did not lefs pleafe that 
Prince, than thoíe after on a Pub- 
lick Day of Ceremony. 

The King fct forward for Lif 
bony with the fame Equipage, 
which fecrnd defignd for the 
Court or Spain. He WAS accom- 
panicd by the Marqueis de Ferrara, 

G 4 his 
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his Kinfman, the Counc de Vim- 
ofa, and a grcat number of Per- 
iòns of Qiulicy which iflec hirn 
there. 

He lefc theQueen, his We ac 
filia Vi .cep the Province 
firm tohiáO;. 
the Way: 
tvith an ii >t Peo- 
pie,   which  , to  fee hirn, 
and had the pleaíure to hcar the 
Shouts of the People, wifhing his 

• Profperity, and loading the Spa- 
niards vvith ali the Curfes they 
could invent. The whole Body 
of the Nobility, the GreatOfficers 
of the Crown, and the firft Ma- 
giftrates, went out in feveral Bo- 
dies to receive him, at a greac 
diftance from Lisbon, and he en- 
terd the City, amidft the Accla- 

mati- 

Ê 
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mations and Applaufe of the Peo- 
ple, followd by a numerous and 
magniricent Court, fiUM with ]"oy. 

At Night were ieveral Fire- 
works in divers pubfick Placcs of 
the Town. Each Citizen had 
one bcfore his Door, and the 
Windows íhone with an infínity 
of Candlcs and Flambeaux, that 
the whole City feemed one Flame, 
which míde a Spmiard fay, That 
<Prince was very Fortunate, to gairi 
Jo fair a IQngdom for a 'Bonefre. 

The Iníurrection atL/f/>,« was 
inftantly folLowed by the General 
Revolt of the whole Kingdom, 
and the Revolution was íb lpeedy 
and general, that each City feem- 
ed to have a Plot ripe for Execu- 
tion, after the Example of Úiiit 
Capital. Coutiersarrivedhourly 

G 5 with 
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wkh Advice, that Cicies, and 
entire Provinces had expclled the 
Spanianls, and fubmitted to the 
King. The Governours of the 
other Places had not more Reíb- 
lution than him of Lisbon, and 
either for wanc of Troops, or 
other Warlike Provifions, or for 
want of Courage they went off 
fhamefully, and for the moft part 
without once Firing. Every one 
feared the Fãte of Vafconcellos, and 
nothing appeared fo terrible as 
an enragcd Multitnde. In fhorc, 
they fled hke fo many Criminais 
cfcaped out of Priíbn, and not 
one Spaniard was to be fecn in 
the whok Kingdom, except ihofe 
who were detained ; and ali this 
in leis than a Fortnight's Time. 

Dom 
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Vom Ferhanà de la Cuelfa, Go 
vernor of che Citadcl of Sir Juant 

ac the Mouch of the Tago, was 
the only Perfon who made fome 
reíiftance, and precended to kecp 
the Placc for the King his Maíler. 
This Garrifon, compofed only of 
Spamtrds;   and   commanded  by 
brave Oíficers, made a vigorous 
Oppoíítion,   upon  the firíl Ap- 
proaches of the Tortuguefes.    To 
reduce triís Pface, they choughc it 
neceíTary to Beíiege  it in Form ; 
and   for   this   purpofe   broughc 
their Canon down from Lisbon; 
the Trenches were   opened, and 
they made their Advances as far 
as   the Counterfcarp,    notwith- 
ftanding the continuai Fire, and 
frequenc Sallies of the Befieged ; 

buc a Treaty  being che fafeft 
.   - and 
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and  fhorteít' way   to  gain  che 
Place, the King (in fine) made 
the    Governour    fuch    advan- 
tageous Offers, that he had noc 
Power to ftand ouc any longer. 
He   was dazled  with  the great 
Summs offered,    and  having a 
Commend of the Order of Cbrift, 
which the King promifed to con- 
ferr on him.     In íhorr, the Ar- 
ticles were agreed  on,  and the 
Place Surrendred,   notwithíland- 
ing the endeavours of the Officers 
to the contrary, who refuíed to 
Sign the Capitulation:   Of this 
number was Dom Rodrigo de Chi 
fon,   a young Gtntleman of An- 
dalufta,   of great   Valour,   who 
commanded   a Spamfb Terce ia 
that Place, and offered co  hold 
©ut thrçe Weeks longer, till they 

Qiould 
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fliould receive Aid from Spairr, 
which they had Incelligence were 
put toSea, under the Command 
of the Duke of Maqueda. 

The King thought it bcíl not 
to deferr his Coronation any 
longer, to coníirm his Authority, 
and render his Perfon more Au- 
guft to the People. The Cere- 
mony was obferved on the 15 th 
of Èecembcr, with ali pofílble 
Magnificence. The Duk^d'Aveiro, 
the Marqueis d' Ftllareal, the Duke 
de Camino his Son, the Count de 
Mmfano, and the reli:' of the Great 
Men of the Kingdom aflifted ac 
the Solemnity. The Archbiíhop 
of Lisbon, at the Head of his 
Clergy, accompanied by feveral 
Biíhops, received him at the 
Gate of the Cathedral,  and lie 

was 
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was  folemnly acknowledgcd  as 
King of Portugal by ali the States 
of the Kingdom,   vvho took the 
Oath of Fidelity to him. 

A few Days afcer the Queen 
arrived with a numerous Train. 
The whole Court went  a ereac 
way out of Town to meet her; 
The Officers whowere appointed 
to compofe her  Houfliold were 
gone before, and the King him- 
lclf wer%out of Lisboa to receive 
her.      This Prince   omitted  no 
Magnificence  which   might   be- 
come his new Dignity, or might 
give the World a Mark, how much 
he   thought íhe contnbuted  to 
place the Crown  on   his Head. 
It was remarkable,   that   in   Í6 
great a Change íhe was not in the 
leaft embarals'd, buc fupported 

her 
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her new Character with fo much 
Grace and Majefty, that íhe feem- 
ed born in a Throne. 
. Thus was that great Enterprize 
happily finiíhed, which may be 
accounted a Miracle, confidering 
the vaft number, and diíferent 
Chara&ers of Perfons cntrufted 
with the Secret. No Cement 
could ever have made fo firm an 
Union, but that Hatred to the 
Spaniíh Government, an Antipa- 
thy as ancient as the Monarchy it 
felf, ariíing from the perpetuai 
Wars, frequent between Neigh- 
bouring S..res, and afcer fomene- 
cd by the Concurrence of both 
Nations in difcovering the Indies, 
and their Dirference in matcers of 
Trade. 

The 
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The News of the Revolt was 

foon brought to the   Court  of 
Spain.    The Miniíter was enraged 
co find ali his Mealures broken, 
and fo fair  a Kingdom loít be- 
yond ali hopes of retrieving.   The 
King, his Mafter, had no occafi- 
on for new Buímels:   He found 
Difíicukies enough to defend him- 
felf againft the united  Arms of 
France and Holland j bnt above ali, 
the  Revolt   in  Otalonia was  of 
dangerous Confequence, and cre- 
ated in his Mind a thoufand anxi- 
ous Cares. 

AU the Court kne w how Things 
went, and the King was the only 
Man who remained ignorant, and 
no one dared inform him, dread- 
ing the Difpleafure of the Mini- 
fter, who would never have par 

doned 
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led an OrTence of this Nature. 

Ac laft,   this Aftair making   too 
eh noile to be concealed any 

longcr, the Conde Duke fearing 
iome of his Enemies fhould at- 

clate the Matter to his 
Diiadvantâge, refolved to difcloíe 
it co the King. But knowing 
ihe Temper of that Prince, he 
thouglit to give this íuch a Turn, 
that he íhoúld not know the ex- 
tent of his Lofs; and for this end, 
coming to him with a feeming 
Opennds and Aííurance. Sir, 
fays he, Ibnng your Kijefty a pkee 
of good News, íour Maje/iy is pift 
noip become Maf] , of afair Dutchyy 

and a Urge Ejtate. How fo ? 
replied the King, ali furprized, 
I Jhall expiam my fe\f, fays the 
Miniftcr, the Vukt of Braganza 

has 
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hás bcen lately Giddy, and fufferet 
himjtlf to be feduccd by the <Popu~ 
lace, and proclaimed IQng of Por- 
tugal. By thii Aã ali bis Efiate 
is Confifcateày and Your Majefty ma) 
remite it to Your G(el>enue i and b) 
the Extinãion of that Family, enjo) 
that IÇingdom, without fearing an) 
T>ifiu> b.ince for the future. 

Notwithftanding this Prince 
was a very weak Man, he was 
noc fo dazled with chefe magni- 
fkent Hopes, buc he faw this was 
no eafie matter. Buc noc daring 
to fee wich orher Eycs than chole 
of his Minifter, he only replied 
coldly, That he hoped he would u/e 
ali Dúigence to jupprefs this ^ 
lio?i, wh:eh if let alone might 
dangerous Con/equences. 

The 
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The King of 'Portugal nealeét- 

ed noching which mighc eftablifli 
his nevv Greatnefs. Immediately 
after his avrival at Lisbon, he na- 
med íor Govemours of the Fron- 
tier Places, Men of the moíl ap- 
proved Valour, Fidelity, and Ex- 
perience j ali which had Orders 
co depait ftrait, with ali thc Sol- 
diers they could get together ,• and 
to ufe ali poífible Diligence to 
put their fcveral Forts in a Po- 
fturc of Defence. He delivered 
out CommiíSons for raifíng Men, 
and immediately after his Coro- 
ronation, called a Convention of 
the States of the Kingdom. 

In this Aflèmbly, to prevent 
ali Doubts, he caufed his Title 
to be examined, and, by a fo- 
lemn A&, was acknowledged to 

be 
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be the True «and Kightful King 
of Portugal, as defcended by the 
Princefs his Mother, from the 
Infant Edwanl, Son to King Emé 
nttel, to the Exclufion of the King 
oíSpain, who was defeended from 
the fame King by a Daughtcr, 
who farther was, by the Funda- 
mental La ws of the Kingdom, 
dilabled, by being raarried to a 
Foreign Prince. 

He declared to this Gen 
Affembly of the States, that he 
would content himíerf with his 
Patrimonial Eítate, for the fup- 
port of his Houíliold, and would 
referve the Royal Revcnue for 
the Neceífities of the Kingdom, 
and to make the People relifh the 
fwectnefs of his Government, he 
aboliíhed ali ímpofts, which the 
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Spautaras   had   laid   on   th em. 

He filled ali che moft coníide- 
rable Pofts  and Employs  in the 
State   wich    thofe   Confpiracors 
which had fhewn che greateft Ar- 
dour  in chis Revolution.    Tinto 
had no íhare in chis Promotion, 
che Prince noc thinking his  Au- 
rhorky   uell  enough   feçcled   to 
place one of his Domcílicks of a 
mean Excraction, in any principal 
Place.    Notwkhftanding this, his 
Power with the King and Pcople 
was noc leis -,   and withouc che 
Ticle of a Minifter, or Secrecary 
of State, he performed che Office, 
by che greac Confidence the King 
had in him. 

Having chus given ali the good 
Orders unaginable, wichin che 
Kingdom, he benc his Thoughts 

next 
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next co Foreign Princes. He di- 
fpatchcd able EmbaíTadors to pro- 
cure himfelf to be owned, to 
make Alliances, and raife new 
Enemies to the Houfe of Juflrui 
He made a League OfFenííve and 
Defenííve with the Holknders and 
Cataloniatu, and obtained afíurance 
of the Protection of France. The 
King of Spain difcovered his 
Weaknefs, by attempting no- 
thing conílderable on the Fron- 
tiers of 'Portugal ali the Campaign, 
probably becaufe the Revolt in 
Catalonia employed ali his Strength. 
Ali his Attempts were unfuccefs- 
fui, and his Troops ftill came off 
with difadvantage. Some rime 
after News came that Goa, and 
other Places, under the Dominion 
of  the Tortuguefe   in the hidtes 

jífrick, 
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Jfrick, and Peru, had followed 
thc general Revolution of the 
Kingdom j every thing feemed 
to promife the King of Portugal 
a Series of Succefs, and a King- 
dom Ojiiiet at Home, and Victo- 
rious abroad. But obíèrve the 
uncertainty of jHuman Greatnefs, 
how chis Prince, in the midft of 
his Prolperities, and the careíTes 
of Fortune, was upon the Point 
of periíhing, and loíing at once 
his Life and Crown by a horrid 
Confpiracy, íilently formed in 
Lisbon, within the Walls of his 
own Court. 

The Archbiíhop of Braga was, 
as I.related before, wholly de- 
voted to the Court of Spain, and 
one of their Minifters in Portugal 
He plainly  faw he could never 

hope 
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hope to be reftored ci!l the Spa- 
niíh Government íhould be re- 
eftabliíhed; beíides, he was a- 
fraid the King, who feemed at 
firft to have lome refpecl: to his 
Character, in-forbearing to feize 
him wich the reíl of the Spanifl) 
Minifters, might neverthelefs do 
it when his Authority was better 
lettled. Bu: the moíl potent 
Motive that put him- upon any 
coníiderable Á<5lion, was his Zeal 
for the Vice-Queen. He could not 
endure to lee that Princels in Priion 
in a place where he thought She had 
a Right to Reign i but above ali, he 
was exalperated to be refufed ad- 
mittance to her, which was de- 
nied him, and divers other Per- 
fons of Quality, when it was 
found She only made uíe of this 

Liberty 
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Liberty to infpire Rebellion into 
thofe who reforted to her. This 
Proceeding feemed to him Ty- 
rannical, and an intolerable Hard- 
fhip ; and he could not but re- 
prefent to himfelf, that Princefs 
evcry Momenc demanding her. 
Libercy from him, as a juft Re- 
turn for thofe Favours he had re- 
ceived from her. Thefe Re- 
fle<5tions kindled a Rage in the 
Breaft of this Prelate ; and made 
him refolve to employ ali means 
to exprefs his Gratitude, and Re- 
yenge her on her Enemies. And 
coniidering ic would be difficulc 
to furprize or corrupt the Guards 
fet over her, he refolved to go 
directly to the jSpring, and by 
killing the King, co reflore at 
once, that Princefs her Liber- 

H ty, 
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ty, and her former Authority. 

Having concluded on this De- 
íign, he applied himfelf to find" 
means to puc his Project in exe- 
cution as iòon as poífible, fear- 
ing he fhpuld not long continue 
in his Place of Prefident of the 
Palace, and be oblig'd to retire 
to 'Braga. He concluded ílrait, 
he mui! take a diíFerent Step from 
that which the Kinç» had taken. 
He never hoped to gain the Peo- 
pie, by reaíon of their natural 
Hatred to the Spamards} on the 
other fide, the reftoring of the 
King being the Work oftheNo- 
bility, it was certain they would 
never engage in a Confpiracy of 
this kind, he plainly found he 
could only apply himfelf to ths 
Great Mcn, who were not con- 

cetacà 
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cerned ih this Revolution, and 
uneafie ac the-Duke oí Bragança s 
Fortunes. And therefore having 
firft fecured Procedtion of the 
Minifter of Spain, he caíl his Eyes 
on the Marqueis of VtUàreal. 

He reprefented to that Princç, 
That the Keip lying being of a timo- 
rous and diffident Temper, would lay 
bola of ali Opportunkies to ruiny or 
at leaji dimbúfh the Oreatnefs of his 
Family, to Jecure the Crown to his 
own (pofterity. That He, and the 
T)uh d' Aveiro, both of the Sloôd 
%oyal of Portugal, had no Employs 
conferrd on them, whilji ali Tlaces of 
TrojitandTruft m the J^ngdom, were 
giVen as a fycompence to a parcel of 
Seditious Fellows. That ali Men of 
Honour were concerned to fee htm 
tbus contemptuoufly ufed. Thac he 

H 2 muft 
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nu/l confume his Ufc in.a mean in- 
a&hfity, and be buricd in lhe Sé- 
tiulc of his CountrySeat. That hc 
ought to confukr his Higb 'Birth and 
Fortuncs rendrcd him too Great to k 
a SubjeB to Jo fetty a Qng. That 
Be haà hft in the Kjng of Spain, 

" a Màfter who haà féverãi Kjugdomi 
and GoVernments tn his díjpbfali 
and was ablc to £ÍVc htm an Em[úoy 
ment fuitable to the Greatnefs of bii 
Condition. 

Seeing this Ditcourfc made ao 
Impreííion on the Mind of tbaj 
Prince: He added, That he bd 
Ordcr from the Court of Spain 
promije him the Vke-tfyyalty of Por- 
tugal, as the <Rcmird of bis Bdelit)- 
llowever, this was noc in any 
manncr the Intcntion of that Pre- 
late, who aimed at nothing mor' 

chão 
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than the Liberty and Reftoration 
of the Dutchels of Mantua: But 
more powerful Motives were ne- 
ceffary to engage the Marqueis 
de Vúlarc.il. The Confideracions 
which the Archbifhop laid beíorc 
him, prevàiled wkh him to be 
theHead of the Confpkacy, vvith 
the Duke of Camino his Sou. 

The Archbiíhop being well 
aííured of thefe two Princes, en- 
gaged the Grand Incmifitor, his 
intimate Friend. This Man was 
of grcat Ccnfequence to the 
Archbifliop's Deíign, becaufe 
with him lie brought in ali the 
Officers of the Inquiíition, a Race 
of Men which have ever been 
more formidable to Honeír. Men, 
than Rafcals, and beár a great 
íway amongfí the tPortugwjfe.Hz la- 

H   3 bom' 
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bourd to convince him ic was his 
Duty, rcminding him of his Oath 
of Fidelicy to the King of Spain, 
which he prerended he ought not 
to bre.ik. in favour of a Rebel: 
Farther he urged, it could not be 
his lnrereft to adhere to the New 
King, íince neirherot themcould 
hope long to enjoy thcir Places, 
under a Prince who conferr'd ali 
Employs- on his own Crea- 
tures. 

He fpent fome more Months 
in gaining over more Confpira- 

The principal of which 
. the Commiffary La Crufada, 

the Count d' Jrmamar, Nephew 
to the Archbiíhop; the Count 
de Bailerais, Voni Auçujlrn Emanuel, 
António Corrêa, the lame Commil- 
fary of Pafconceitos, whom Menezes 

had 
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had given divers Stabs on the 
breaking out of the Plot; Lorençp 
fide^ Canable, Keeper of the 
RoyalTreafury, ali Creatures of 
the Spaniards, to whom they owed 
their Places and Fortunes, which 
they could not hope to retain 
long, withouc the retum of the 
Spanifi Government. 

The Jem, who are very nu- 
merous at Lisbon, and live there, 
by making an outward íhew of 
the Chriftian Religion, had a 
fhare in this Conipiracy. The 
King had lately refufed very 
confiderable Sums, which they 
had offer'd him to put a ftop to 
the Proceedings ofthe Inquifition, 
and to obtain a Permiflion for 
the publick Profeífion of their 
Religion. The Archbiíhop craf- 

H 4 tily 
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tily made ufe of their Refentmenc 
to engage them in this Entcr- 
prize. He had private Confe 
rences with feveral of the Chieis 
of the Parcy, who dreaded to 
think they had thus uníêafonably 
declared thcmfelves; and by this 
means expofed themíelves to the 
Scverities of the Inquiíicion. 

This Crafty Prclate imprord 
the Confufion they were in to his 
Advantage, and immediately aí 
lur'd them of his Proteétion with 
the Grand Inquifitor, whom they 
ali knew to be at his Devotion. 
In the next place, he endeavourM 
to raife a Jealoufie, iníínuating, 
That a Prince who aífeéted Bi- 
gotry, would certainly drive them 
out of Portugal, and promiíed 
them Liberty of Conlcience, and 
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a Synágôguc in che Kingdom, if 
thcy would concribute to che 
Reíloracion of che late Govern- 
ment. 

So violent vvas che Paífion of 
che Archbiíhop, he did not bluíh 
co ufe che aífiftance of che Ene- 
mies of JESUS CHRIST, 
to dechrone his rightful Prince ; 
and perhaps chis was che firft cime 
the lnquiíition ever acled in con- 
cere with che Synagogue. 

The Conípiracors, after vari- 
ous Projects, ac laíl reiolvcd on 
chis, which was che fenfe of che 
Archbiíhop, and had been agreed 
becween him and che Prime Mi- 
niíler of Spain : Thac in the dead 
of che Nighc, of che Fifch of 
Augujl, che Jews íhould fec Fire co 
che four Corners of che Paiace; 

H 5 and 
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and at the fame time to feveral 
Houfes in different Parts of the 
City, to keep the People em- 
ploy'd in cjuenching thofe next 
their own Dwellings. That the 
Confpirators íliould throw them- 
felves into the Palace, under Co- 
lour of afíífting to extinguifh the 
Firej and in the midft of that 
Hurry and Confufíon which at- 
tends Accidents of this kind, they 
íhould thruft in near the King's 
Perfon, and fo ftab him. That 
the Duke of Lamino íhould, in the 
mean time, fecure the Queen, and 
the young Princes, juft as the 
Pr ince fs of Maittua had before 
been, as Hoftages for the Surren- 
der of the Citadel. That Pre- 
parations íhould be made to fire 
thofe Vcííels which were in Har- 

bour. 
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bour. That the Archbiíhop, and 
the Grand Inquifitor, with ali his 
Officers, íhould march thro' the 
City to appeafe the People, and 
prevent any Commotion by the 
dread of the Inquifirion: And 
that the Marqueis de Villareal 
íhould take upon him the Go- 
vernment, tili farther Orders 
íhould arrive from Spain. 

But having no AíTurance the 
People would declare for them, 
they needed Troops to fupporc 
this Action. To this end it was 
agreed -to follicit the Conde Duke 
to fend a confiderable Fleet on 
the Coafts, to be ready to enter 
the Harbour at the Moment the 
Confpiracy íhould be put in Acti- 
on. That upon the firft notice 
of the Succefs,   he íhould give 

Orders 
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Orders to ali the Troops on the 
Frontiers to march dire&ly to 
Lision, to make Head againíl ali 
Oppofítion. 

But the Confpirators found 
great diffículty in fettling chis ne- 
ceííary Correfpondence with the 
Prime Minifter. Afloon as the 
King was informed the Vice- 
Quecn had wrte to Madrid, he had 
placed ío ílriífc a Guard on -the 
Frontiers, that no Períbn could 
go out of the Kingdom withou: 
his exprefs Leave ; and it 
noc judged iafe to corrupc the 
Guards, forfear theyíhould pro\c 
Treacherous, and deliver the Lcc 
ters up, or dilclofe the Praítices 
ufed to corrupt them. 

Ac 
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Ac length being preft wich the 

neccflicy of acquainting the Spu- 
ni fi? Minirter vvith their Jntentions, 
without which, ali the Meaiures 
they fliould take would be vain ; 
and doubtful what way co efTect 
chis, they caft their Eyês on a 
Rich Merchant of Lisbon, who 
was Treafurer of the Douane, who, 
upon the Account of his great 
Dealings in feveral Parts of Eu- 
ropet had a Permiífion to write 
into Caflile. This Man, named 
Bacçe, made a Publick Profeflion 
of the Chriftian Religion, buc 
was one of thofe whom the Por- 
tuguefe call New Chriftians, who 
are fufpeóted to obferve in Pri- 
vate the Jewip? Rites. They of- 
fer'd him a very great Sum of 
Monev to engage in chis Affair. 

This 
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This joynd with the Importunity 
of thc JewSj who were in the fe- 
crec of this Confpiracy, deter- 
mined him, he acccpted their 
Offers, and undertook to have 
thcir Letters deliver'd to the Conàe 
Duke d* Olivare%. 

He addreffed his Packet to the 
Marcjuefs d" Jiamonte, Governor 
of the firft Frontier Place in Spatny 
not doubting they were fafe as 
foon as out of the Dominion of 
Portugal. 

This Marqueis, who had a 
private Intereft in the AfTairs of 
Portugal, being nearly Allied to the 
Queen, furprized to find Letters 
with the greatSeal of the Inquifiti- 
on afíixed to them,and addreilêd to 
the Firft Minifter of 5/MÓi,inílantly 
open'd them, fearing they mighc 

con- 
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contain fome Particulars of his 
Private Correfpondence withthc 
King and Queen of Portugal, not- 
withftanding the late Revolution, 
but found in them, to his no 
fm|Jl Amazement, the Project 
and Plan of a Confpiracy, which 
was ripe for Execution, and aim- 
ed to deftroy him and the whole 
Royal Family. 

He fent the Packet back to the 
King of Portugal. His furprize 
was unfpeakable, to find, upon 
opening the Letters, that Princes 
nearly Allied to him, an Arch- 
bifhop, and feveral of the Chief 
Men in his Court, who íhewed 
the greateft Joy at his Elevation, 
íhould fo foon Confpire to de- 
prive him at once of his Life and 
Crown. 

He 
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He fummoned a Council pri- 

vately, and íbme Days aftcr .ict- 
ed according to the Relolucions 
then taken. The Fifch of Augufl 
was the Day vvhen the Plot was to 
be put in execudon, about El^i-en 
a Clock at Night, the Particulars 
of which werfc íet down in the in- 
tercepted Papers. The fame Day 
the King ordered ali the Troops 
quarter'd in the Neighbouring 
Villages, to march into Lisbon, 
under a Pretence of a General 
Review in the great. Court of the 
Palace. He gave privately, with 
his own Hand, feveral Billets feal- 
ed, to thofe abouc him, in whom 
he moft confided, with ftrict Or- 
ders not to open them till Noon, 
and then to execute punctually/ 
the Orders  contained  in  them. 

In 
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In   the   riext   place,   takkig   the 
Archbiíhop, and the Marquis de 
Vúfored  into   his Clofer,   under 
prctencc of Communicating lome 
Bufínefs to them, he fecured chcm 
w ithotit noife, about Noon, and 
a Captain of the Guards feized 
on  the Duke   of Cambio, in the 
Great Squáre.     Thofe who re- 
ceived the Billets, opening them, 
found Orders to feize fome of the 
Confpirators, and commit them 
to fuck and fuch Prifons, and to 
fet a Guard on them till farther 
OrderSi    Thefe Meafures were (6 
well  taken,   and   fo punctually 
executed,   that   in  iefs than  an 
Hours time, the whole Forty leven 
were feized, no onc having No- 
tice to make his efeape. 

The 
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The noife of this Plot being 

fpread thro' the Town, the Peo- 
plc flocked to the Palace in great 
Crowds, demanding the Tray- 
tors to be delivered to them. 
Tho' the King was pleafed to fee 
the ArTe&ion of his New Sub- 
jects ,• yet this unufual Concourfe 
made him a little uneaíie. He 
feared thefe popular Tumults 
might grow frequent, which he 
look'd on as no better than Sedi- 
tious Aflemblies. So having 
thanked the People for the ir Con- 
cem for his Perfon, and afíured 
them Juílice íhould be done, he 
ordered the Magiftrates to di- 
fperfe them. 

Howevcr, leíl the Heat of the 
People íhould abate, who eafily 
pafs from the moíl violent Fury 

and 
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and Rage, to Sentiments oí Pity 
and   Compaífion,    this    Prince 
gave out, the Confpirators  had 
a Defign to AíTafíinate him, and 
rhe wholc Royal Family, to fet 
the City on Fire, and feize whac 
efcaped the Flames as their Plun- 
der : And to prevent ali Confpi- 
racies for the future, and to difT 
charge their Vengeance, they had 
refolved to People the Town with 
a Colony of Spaniards,  and to 
fend the Citizens to the Mines in 
America, and bury them alive  in 
that Abyfs, which had fwallowed 
a World of People. 

In the next place, he appointed 
Judges (out of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature, for the* Tryal of 
the Cohfpirators; to thefe he ad- 
ded, two of the Grandees of the 

King- 
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Kingdom, upon the Account of 
the Archbiíhop of 'Braga, the 
Marcjuefs of Vúlarcal, and the 
Duke of Camino. 

The King ordered the Com- 
miífioners not to raake ufe of the 
I.etters which he put into their 
Hands, if they could Convict the 
Plotters without them, for fear 
the Court of Spaiu íhould come 
to know by what means they 
carne to fali into his Hands. 
But there was no need to employ 
them to difcover the Trurh. 
!Bae%e contradi&ed himfelf in al- 
moft ali the Queftions which were 
put tohirrij and this Wretch, on 
the flríl Torture, confcfs'd his 
Guilt, and difcloíed the whole 
Plan of the Conípiracy. He 
owned they had a Deíign to kill 

the 
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the King j that tlie Office of the 
Inquifieion wás full of Arms, and 
thev only waited the Conde Duke's 
Anfwer for the Execution ot the ir 
Defigns. 

Mole pait of the other Ploc- 
ters being put to the Qiieftion, 
their Dcpofitions were agreeable 
to thofè of the Jew. The Arch- 
bifliop, the Grand Inquiíicor, the 
Marquis de Pillareal, and the Duke 
of Camino confeíTed their Guiit, to 
avoid the Torture. The Judgcs 
conderaned   the two laft to  be 
\Beheaded, and the reft to be 

Hang'd and Quarter'd, and re- 
ler ved the Sentence of the Church- 
men for the King. 

The King fummoned a Coun- 
cil immediately, and told his 
Miniftcrs, he feared  the Puniíh- 

ment 
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ment of fo many Períons of Rank, 
tho' chey were Guilty, mighc have 
bad Confequences. That the 
chief Gonfpirators being of feve- 
ral of the firft Houíes of the 
Kingdom, their Kindred would 
be íò many fecret Enemies of the 
Government, and the deíire to 
revenge their Death, would be 
the unhappy fource of perpetuai 
Plots. That the Death of Count 
Egmont in Flanders, and of the 
Guifes in France, had both fatal 
Confequences j thac to Pardon 
fome, and infliâ a lefs feverii 
Punifhment than Death, wou|p 
win the Hearts of ali Perfons, and 
oblige them, their Relations and 
Friends, to aót by motives of 
Gratitude. That however his 
privateOpinionwas for Mildnefs, 

he 
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he had afíèmbled them to have 
their íenfe, and refolved to pro- 
cccd as they judged beft. 

The Marquis de Ferrara was 
for having them Executcd without 
delay. He aíTerted with vehe- 
mence, that a Prince on chefe 
Occafions, ought to hear nothing 
but Juílice ; that Mildneís was 
dangerous, and to pardon Cri- 
minais of this kind, would be 
thought a Weaknefs in a Prince, 
proceeding more from a Fear of 
their powerful Friends, than a 
natural Goodnels : That Impu- 
nity would bring the prefent Go- 
vernment into Contempt, and en- 
courage their Friends to deliver 
them outof Prifon, and poflibly 
to puíh Matters further. Thac 
an Example of Severity was ne- 

ceífary 
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ceiíary upon bis Acceííion to the 
Crown, co dcterr others from the 
like Atccmpt. Thac this Offence 
was noc only againfl: the Kings 
Perfon, buc againfl: the State, 
and a defign to fubvert the Go- 
vernment. That he ought to 
confider move the Juftice he owed 
his People, than his Inclination 
to Clemency, at a Time when 
the Prelervation of his Perion, and 
the Publick Safety, were infepa- 
rable. 

AU the Council being of tha 
fame Opinion, the King yielded, 
and the Sentence was executed 
the next Day. The Archbiíliop 
oí Lisbon interceeded for the Lite 
of one of his Friends, and lblli- 
cited the Queen, with ali the Al- 
furance of a Man, who thóught 

no- 
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nothing could be refufed to his 
Services. Buc the Queen, who 
underftood very well the necefli- 
ty of imparcial Júdice, how much 
a diftinótion of. this Nature 
would exafperate the Friends of 
the reft, only replied, wich a 
Tone which fliewed her inflexible 
Refolution. My Lord, the greatejl 
FaVour I can grant jo«, is to for- 
get that you everfpoke to me of this 
Mattcr. 

The King fearing to draw the 
Court of Q(pme on him, and be- 
ing willing to make ufe of the 
good Graces of the Holy Father, 
that he might own htm as King, 
changed che Punifhmenc of the 
Archbifhop of Braga, and the ' 
Grand Inquiíitor, iflto a perpe- 
tuai Prifon. The Archbiíhop 

I died 
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died of Grief, becaufe his deíign 
had mifcarried. The Viçç-Queen 
was delivered to the Sçaniards; 
and the firft Minifter of Spain fee- 
ing clandeftiue ways unable to 
deftroy the King of Torturai, was 
refolved to attack him by open 
force. But this too was ftill un- 
iucccfsful. This Prince kept a 
coniiderable numbcr of Troops 
on his Frontier, commanded by 
the bcft Generais, and compofcd 
of a great numbcr of Foreign 
Offícers and Voluntiers, whom 
his Bounty had drawn into his 
Service. Befides this, he had the 
dexterity to makc Peníioners in 
the very Council of Spain, who 
ferved him erTeòtually, and di- 
ípoled Matters fo, thac thofe Ge- 
nerais who wcre ordcred to at- 

tack 
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tack Portugal, were ncvcr in a 
Condition to attempt any thing 
coiifiderable to its prejudice. Thus' 
he reigned feventeen Years, the 
Delight of his Sabjects, and the 
Terror of Spain. After his Death, 
the (^ueen, a Princeis of Courage 
and great Skill in thè AfTairs of 
Government, glorioully kept the 
Crown and Fortune for her Chil- 
dren. She ftione with full Splen- 
dor on the Throne, during the 
whole time of her Regency, and 
lliewed ali thofe Qualities in their 
brighceít Lullre, which made her 
one of the moft llluftrious Prin- 
ctííes that ever reigned. The 
Conduct and the Art of Govern- 
ment were her chiefeft Care, and 
her confiam Study. She applied 
her felf with great afliduity, to 

1  * un- 
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unmask the   fcveral Charaèters, 
and guefs by the moft nice and 
fine outfides, the moft concealM 
Intentions ;   and if at any time 
fhe happend to be deceiv'd, fhe 
would trace the feveral Steps to 
find the Original Miftake.    By í 
her  extraordinary Diligence   íhe 
had  attaind to great Skill  and 
Judgment; the Spanifl? * Hiftori- 
ans as well as the ^ortugue^e^ do 
her the Juftice to own, íhe could 
fee   the   naked Hcarts   of   her 
Courtiers,   tho'  veiled with the 
moft artful DiíTimulation.      In 

* A4 hac pliútat artes, bcnos & maios 
Regiminis dolos, dominationis arcana, humani 
latibula ingenii nm modo inttlligert Mulier, 
fed & fertratlare q/toque & frovthere tatn 
Natura ctuam Difciplind mirifice infinita fui'' 
Caetan Paliar, de Bello Lufitan. 

íhort, 
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ftiort,  wherc there appear'd any 
thing  Greac  or Glorious to  at- 
tcmpt, íhe wanted neither Cou- 
rage to conquer ali Difficulties, 
or Wit to find means to obtain 
what íhedefired; and there was 
nothing farther to be wiflied for 
in this matchleís Woman, except 
a more true Notion of real Great- 
nefs,   or .higher   Motives  than 
Fame and Glory. 

The Court of Spam thinking' 
the Regency the moft favourable 
opportunity to regain their loíl 
Power ih Portugal, bent the force 
of their Arms on that Kingdom. 
The Penfioners of the late King, 
in the Councils o£ Madrid, who 
had hitherto diverted the Storm, 
were dead, and the Regent had 
no   way  lefc   buc   to   prepare 

for 
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for War. She obcain'd of the 
Princes, her Allies, the beft Ge- 
nerais, and the moft experienced 
Oíficers. The weight of ArT.úrs 
did not make any Impreííion on 
her. Her Capacity, Wit, and 
fteady Courage were proof a- 
gainíí ali Adventures. Nothing 
but the Throne flie fill'd could 
have ever íhewn the grçac Genius 
of chis Princefs, wife m hcrCoun- 
fels, impenetrable in her Deilgns, 
rigid and inflexible in maintain 
ing cvery Point of her juft Au- 
thority. The People had a great 
AfFeítion to her Government. 
Fcar and Refped: kept the Great 
Men of the Kingdom in a per- 
fe<5t Submiífion. Neve* Troops 
were in bettcr Condition, or bec- 
ter Difciplin d :  Her Orders were" 

ex- 
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executed. as punchially as ií fhe 
had been ac the Head of hcr Ar- 
my in Perlon. Every one kncw 
Oífences to che prcjudice of the 
QueerTs Atfairs were never par- 
don'd. AU Men were diligenc in 
doing their Ducy : She would 
know every thing, read ali Di- 
lpacches, and nothing efcaped 
her Caie and Providence. 

To conclude,  She  put every 
thing in lo good Order, in the 
time of her Regency, that King 
Âphmtfo,   her  Son, nponhis'eí-7 
tring into the Government, found ' 
the Kingdom in a Condition to 
mainrain  a  War againft  Sbain 
wich Advantage, his Generais won 
great BatteU, and ever beat their 
Enemies; fo that fome time afrer 
the Abdication of  thac   Prince 
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Sfain, wearied wich fo fiuitlefs 
and expeníive War, was con- 
ftrained to deíire a Peace olVom 
(Pedroi his Brother, now ré^ping, 
and own him Rightful King of 
Portugal, and that Crown, inde- 
pendam. 

F   1   N   I   S. 
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